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education ("you can't pay good
teachers enough") but he thinks we
can do everything inc!uding educat
ing our young people more ef-fi·
ciently; he has a.particular concern
about crime-:especially juvenile
crime, and he is concerned about the
impact legislative actions have on
local governments.

117THYEAR""C';NQ.JM.....-.

~..l'HE 32.DEGREES-r.ecordcd.in.-
Norfolk was not a record for the date
and onILmarkciLlhe--sH<ffi=earliesC

Wetterberg said the county sent in
a frost report that included 30 per
cent of the cropland, mainly that in
the low lying areas. He said the
western area of the county appeared
to ,come through the cold snap a
little bett<.wthari other areas.

Record cold
.....,:;::.:;

's~area-"

crop damage

roS(--ere. The area ayegge ,fros.!
The-recOl'oscttlng frost'came- - O:lteiisiiitllycomes in'the first week

nearly a month early for. the region of Oct.
and in a year when farmers would The NOJfoik Weather Service
have liked to have stretched the Office says there should not be an-
growing season longer than nOrillal other concern about frost through

---j1>eE_se---of'-,ac--l-ate;--wet--sprifi1S; ,..-the--eBlk>f-nextcWooi<-and possibly
TuesdliJi's frost w~s vexing indeed. longer than that.

-'''With-comlitiollsthe way they
were this year we need every day we
can get," said Wetterberg. He said
thebrigil¥ide of Wednesday's cold
snap \'las that 6910 70 percent of the
cotmty"crops sustained no damage 0

and Can continue to mature until the
. 4lexLfmst warnings.

Northeast Nebraska got a hint of
fall a little early Tuesday night when
temperatures dippc<i into the high
20s and hitting approximately 30
percent of the county's crops with at

-=-least-SGmur~damage.according. .
to the Wayne County Agricultural
-stabilization~nd-con5ervarton-Ser- '

WAYNE, NE'68787

------- -"-----

City,suffers default

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

a Ie c asses of ,Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Tiedtke, teamed saw one late planted soybean field weather and disease. Only 11 per
up to sing to the cooks and in return were given a night that "was finished" by the frost. cent of the crop has been harvested,
time snack of milk and cookies The theme fOf this"~Y1Ee~ai.i:f~'S>----ID}fall1mflla",geee~s31u~s~ltlt~·n;';e~dH,bvy4tlbl';e:;s~o~Yb~ea~n~·-i(lihe~sta[jffi(e;:Aiign~cuiilliiitur:iiiarlS~ta~lI~SlIr.·c;o;s~S~e;;r':",
kindergarten classes is Nursery Rhymes according to Jen- crop depends orr the maturity of the vice said tv.is week.
kins and the math part of this project was graphing what beans and itmay be several days yet And only 4 percent of the soy,
time the children go to bed at night. before the,truestory is known on the

amount of loss. See COLO, PJlge 3

SOYBEANS SUFFERED the
mostdamage, saidLarry Wetterberg,
with the ASCS office in Wayne. He
said the damage to corn was slight
because most'of iC,is in the dent
stage. "There'will be some shrink,

~.rm,sure;',but.headded-the.damage

to com was not severe, as ie could
have been if the temperature had STATEWIDE, FARMERS and
been lower than the 29 degrees re- county extension agents are survey-
corded in Concord and the 30 de- ing damage left by the cold front,
grees in Wayne. Some farmers're- - As much as 50 percent of the

Wee WiIIy Winkle r~i~~d dips as low as ~8 degrees, he ~~~~~~eb:: ~~~!~~~~n~~~~sak
Melissa Temme, daughter ofVe! and Sue Temme, shows "For us here, this is the most di- The freeze was yet anOther prob-
her Wee Willy Winkle imitation during pajama day for the sastrous weather we've had this lem fer Ihis }eat 's my bean crop,
kindergartners at Wa ne' . '--, year, said Wetterberg. He said he which has been hit by hail, wet

Ne-w senator is learnfn
.. I MA Y NOT hitthe ground run- with her new boss. Mrs. Ptacek a

ning," he pre- native of Pennsylvania, moved to
dicted of his first Nebraska in 1990 with her soon to

State Sen. Pat Engel of South legislative ses- be husband Pat, who is the assistant
Sioux City "is a student again." sion which will director of agriculture in Nebraska.

The long time insurance agent start in January. A Nebraskan, Pat had attended
and Dakota County elected official "But, I certainly Wayne State College and UNO be-
is busy learning the ins and outs of want to go in fore moving to Washington, D.C.
the state legislature since his ap- there at a fast where they met. Both were govern..
pointment to fill the unexpired term walk," said the ment aides.
of Sen. Kurt Hohenstein. 61 - yea r - 0 I d FROM HIS PREVIOUS posts

Engel was in Wayne Thursday to ' salesman. PRIOR TO BEING hired by as school board member and county
meet informally with several com, He said he has En I- _ ~En~, ~rs, Ptll(;elc_w!jS !!.legislative- -commissiooer-he-said hew3Soften .
munilyl~~s"llIJdtoi=~cehim----beCil-busy-set-·- P-at- gil ame for Sen, Dennis Baack. The aggravated by mandates handed

~scrfTothe local media. ting up his Capitol office, hiring new senator's Capitol office number down from Lincoln. But he said he
His main goal in the months be, staff and researching hold-over is, is 47-1·2716. is now reminded.thatit is not good to

tween the appointment and the start sues that will be coming back before While his main goal is represent- be "totally critical until you find out
of the next legislative session will the legislature from previous ses- ing the interests of his constituents, what is going on." He said it would __
be to learn as much as he can about sions. Engel isn't reticent to talk about his be int~!Csting..to-bt;olllheotliereno-
what his,fl(>\V cons.tituents want from Engel has hired Kclly Karl Ptacek own personal interests as well. I-re1S" itildhe thinks as state senator he will

ll1clfStnte senator and to learn about as his legislative aide. She made the, an unabashed pro·lif\?advocate; he
the Jlroces~ill Lincoln. , .Thur~gi!Y "g"l, ~guaimed.':"yisits s:tid,he 'is a~ttQng proponent of

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

lJIease recycle afier 'usc'-

issue, as a jll~illliff.

elirninat~ by the redistricting plan,
asks, the court to declare the plan -
developedin'a special session of the
Legislature in 1992 -- unconstitu:
tional.

District Judge William Blue has
givellJll.tomeJs throughQ!:\,.c 12 to
file written briefs in the case.

During a brief hearing Tuesday,
J:>ick's attorney amended the law
suit to add William D. Dendinger, a
taxpayer andvoter interested in' the

A step at a time
WAYNE _'Carpetin-g I Recorded 7 un. for prcviOUll 24 bOll;r period

Precipitation/Month - .76"
will cover the front steps of Year To Dale _ 27.4~"
the Post Office in Wayne in '---:---~__....,.. .J

the near future. according to Dave Kirkpatrick, Postmaster.
He said the carpet covering for the worn stairs will be a tempOrary

fix for safety and <:onvenienee until a new handicap accessible en
trance is instailed.
.He said the work ordered by the Americans with Disabilities Act

would be completed before the end of 1994. ' , ,

Legislative CUllCUS

WAYNE - Area State
Senatms andlhe,public is
tnvited to the annual Cham
ber of Commerce LegislaC

tive Caucus which has been
scheduled for Monday, Oct.
25-'ainoon at the Black
Knight. The caucus is spon
sored by the State Chamber.

at Carroll Elementary on
MOnday;' SepC27Iof"J!rc'
same hours.

Thought for the day:

Most changes are for the best,
even if they don't seem that way at the time. J

Open houses
WAYNE andCARROLL

,-' 0nen house has been
scheduled at both Wayne
Middle and Elementary
School for Thursday, Sept.
30 from 6'30 to 8 P m and

Rainbow World open house
WAYNE - An open house has been announced for the new Rain

bow World Day Care Center in Wayne. Tours of the new facility
will be given Sunday, Sept. 26 from 2 to 5 p.m. The newly con

, structed center is at 1110 East 14th.
The Day Care Board is still seeking contributions and donated

items to furnish and supply the new facility.
r----------,

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- The nap
over legislative redistricting iJ;!
Northeast NebraskilSback iiillie
courts,

A judge threw out an attempt.;:to
halt the plan right before November's
general election. Although a tempo
raryr"surumng order was" demea.'
the original lawsuit lingered.

Now, another Lancaster County
district jUdge is considering the re
quest to force lawmakers to draw a

SEPrEMBER17,1993

District'backinoomt

./

Jade Kal, 7
. Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast The City of ~ayne ahould have '" to contact the Spoors, who have left
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of ,sought-:nlGrcccollateril:i-tlrl=-a"'-town~-hJIVe-:lleenunsuccessful. Be
raiilorshowersSunday, ary CC'-, bet-ier 'background check on dry said the city will continue to pursue
Monday and Tuesday; highs, 60s cleaning operators who have de- efforts to collect the approximately
Sunday, warming into the 70s by faultedonan,economic develop-, $5,000 the family still owes Wayne,

, Tuesday; overnight lows, ranging ment revolving loan fUlld said City However, he wasn't hopeful about
from the 40s to lower-50s, Administrator Joe Salitros. the chances, He said the opportunity
Dale High Low Preclp, Don and Yvonne Spoor had to sell the equipment the Spoors left
Sept. 15 - 67 '''10 , received a $10,000 loan from the behind wasagooddealacSJ1!:4-iJJ~ -._
Sept.,t~~7_-~~,A4"-,",""=~- 4---l~~7c"'lt"y"'.s;-r;>revolvmg loan Timd·toheJp~apprarsers of 'that'kind of ,equip-
Sept, 17 ' 50 , Tr. finance the opening of Wayne Dry ment.

Cleaners on Main Street.' Salitros also defended .the effort
1;lie city had accepted as'collat: -to develop jobs and services in

eral for the loan; the dry cleani,ng Wayne through the revolving loan
equipment acquired by th\l Spoor fund, a large amount 'of which was
family to operate the business. provided through the initial loan to

Tuesday hight the city agreed to TimptC (now Great Dane) 10 con;
sell the equipm'ent for $3,600 to struct a trailer manufacturing plant
Wayne Marsh, ~ho,owns the build- here.. '
ing the Spoors had rented. He hopes He did say, however, that the loss
to lease the building and equipment on the dry 'cleaner loan wilI un
to another operator. doubtedly make the city more cau-

RC&D op~n hous.!LtJ.C~led, , " Meanwhile, Saiitros,Sll.i~. efforts__.lious.abou~re 10aJI applicauons.

PLAlNVIEW-=-'fhe Northeast NebraslGl Resource Conservation A 1-__
and Developmen!, (R<:~p}Area wiU b!: hosting~0~nh9~~s~re--se-n~'1~'~lleea;-.c.
Tuesday;-Sept. 21 from 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. The office IS locatedon-"'--" --~, , ,,,--' . -
east,Highway200nthesouthsideofthe,street.' ",' "", _", , HARtINGTON, Neb. (AP) -- dar County DistHct Judge Darv1d

The next meeting of the RC&D Coun'CifwiU be on Monday Two men accused' of ,child ,sexual Quist.

~';~~~;;tJ;~~~~t~~~~,~;~~~~~i~~:'~~~~:~ar;,'Hl_.._c~~~;~~~~~:;~~t~~~~~~ed_ tojg~~~~~,r;:~~e~n~~2%~~
I:' wlildlscuss the closmg of the lanilfillS,altematives theimpact to ' Richard G. SltlOn, 45, of Kelso, and one .year .to three years on an,
? rural areas etc. " " " , Wash.,ha~pl~ade,dguilty to two other coimt, to be served consecu,
l:\ ' , 'countsof sexual.assau,lt ()!.ll<:.hU.d_,~_,-'- '-S'-A1JUSKl'ageS-k ... '.. '", .. .c._,:_:'=~-=,-~"= u"u•.~=_.~.. ~-·_·_'~ CC'an~waS'1entenCedMllnJlijyJJ¥-Ce;_ .. _._-~L.----c'~-,_._,-,- -~'"

"
!

",

,,~

'I,

new map.
I lie lawsu,it filed'by Gus Pick of

,-_~H:.:ar=ti:::n::gt:::o:::n:...,.:::on:::e:....:::of:....:::th::e~c=an:::d::ida=t::::es~·__--S"'e"'e'--""COURT, Page 3
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Ii; An 'earn~st lo~k at the overall spaced and gym space continues to
,,', , building needs for the school dis- shrink as usage demands increase,
L",:" trict in Wayne is whattheschool said Sl,lperintendent, Dr. Dennis
F' 'board is going tODedoing the next Jenselj. He said the High School art

I',':;' few weeks, and may end up appoint- room also needs attention since it is
ing a citizen' committee to begin crowded, has no windows and is

l:j, study on the best approach to take to under the gym noor with constant
k the structurqlneeds. noise and bouncing balls overhead.

l.
'~.,.".:,'."·, " ~~g.h,est,~rior,ities. a,r,e likely to be The school board has set a special! major renovatIOns or replacements meeting for. Oct. 5 at 7:30 p,m. in
, for. thc Middle School and Carroll Room 209 of the High School to
:,. Elementary because of the prob- begin discussing these issues.
'" Ie loS with handicapped accessibil- They heard Tuesday from Special
;', ity to those locations. However,other EdU_(;ltiQnAdm;nislratorBobl rhing ..
r!----eonCCl1IS1l1soexlst. ffie scfioollioard aboutthe immcdiate and longer term
I'" members were shown the makeshift improvements the schools will need
~weigllt,room ,atcthe.high s,;,hoalarul ' ct{}-m~et-AmericanswitlrDisabititie
li~,:, heard from rc resen tiv _
":, Wayne Booster Club ?b0.tJl.0..e. will mated~nf!fturcs~to
r--Ul~ef-tltat1lJ'ga~1T~llI10n to con- $4,000 range mainly for playground
f' du~t m~Jor fund rrusillg efforts to improvements would getthe schools
',' assIst wtth developmen~?f a perma-., by this year, but major work would
f nent weight room facJ!lly for the need to be done to the Middle School
~- schooL illlhc I1CX[ couple of years he satOas--"-'
i; Additionally, libraries are chHdreninwhcclchairsareexpected
" crowded, special education isunder to move through the system,

li"~l..~I"

',j ,

.--



Inez Gronewald
Inez Gronewald of George, Iowa died Friday, Sept. 10', 1993.
Services were held Wednesday, Sept. IS at the First Presbyterian

Church, rural George, Iowa. Burial was in the church cemetery.
Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. Dean (Marlene) Smith of Allen,

Elayne House of White Horse Yukon Canada.and Janet Denekas of George,
Iowa; and~.&I:andchildJY-!1,,-. _

erso on ea , tate 0 eras a, p amtl , the Estate of Helen M. Bossman, the Methodist Church. She attended rural school District"#48 Northwest of
8:51 a.m.- Parking complaint against Brennon Eickhoff, Fordyce, decased, to Henry L. and Twila L. Wayne and graduated from Wayne Normal School. She taught school for 38

on Pearl. defendant. Complaint for issuing Olsen, lot I and the East 25 feet of years, teaching in several surrounding towns and Wayne State College. She
10:49 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at bail check, case dismissed without lot 2, block 92, City of Ponca, married Roscoe Jones on Aug. 30, 1941 in The Lillie Brown Church as

Taco Stop. prejlJdice,. _ . . _.__ rCVQnlIe slamps $1.75, Nashua, Iowa. The couple lived in the Carroll, Allen, Wayne and Altona
areas. After her husband's death in 1972, she moved into'Wayne. She was a
member of the United Methodist Church in Wayne, Methodist Womens

FAR.M SAFETY WEEK Church Circle, Delta Kappa Gamma, Retired Teachers, Guilers, the Min
erva Club, the Happy Homemakers Extension Club and past member of the
Wayne State Foundation.

. . Survivors include one brother and sister-in-law, KeitlJ.~ngR!!lhReed.of-

iiF-UIllf--f=9-l.tl--t.-•. Septembel"--l-9---- 2-5- -__:~~:~;.ene sistcr,--Merccdes-R"edofFfcmont; and several nieces and

If you are thinking of building new grain bins' for storage this fall, She was preceded in death by her parent~, husband, one brother and one
sister-in-law.

you should be aware of the National Electric Safety Code Clearance Pallbearers were Chuck Rutenbeck, Bill Rceg, David Ley, Leon Meyer,
Envelope. The location ofyour bins in relationship to existing power Dr. James Lindau and Delvin Mikkelsen.
~lines-has~latifed_-------------------:------IIt--Bt!riaI-was-in-e-6roenwood CemctclY in-w:IymowiIln.lre-&:tmma"'-f=r-~I-
by this code. Utilities' .:~ Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

_a!e.!egllired to main- ,
tain these clearances
for_ new_Jnstallations.
The code states that
the 'clearance on the
loading side of the bin
must be 18 feet above

-t:fte-hi-ghest-fi:I-ltrrg--or--------,--+--H'+Ir----:--~

°'Prebing~I'art-cof~tfte=bm.~
This clearance must be
maintained for a dis
tance equal to the
height of the bin, plus
18 feet measured out

'froni....tl}e edge of...the
bin. .

The best solution,
to this' problem is to
contact· the D.istrict
Office prior to pick- ._ _

-fii$rtlwnewgrain.bin_~J:e, and have district personnercheck
for possible Clearance' proolimlSr-w.e..FOuldaIso like to remind
everyone to practice'an eXtra niarginof safety during 'the busy fall
harvest season. '

,

Police~pqrt,__ ~_._e_~o~_'C_'~P;~.~.~ ,0bituaries~

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
Saturday,I'Sept- 18, 10 a.m.

Band Oay parade through downtown Wayne,
__Salurda)','Sept- .18,_1:3lLp.m. -

Football vs Bemidji State, (Band Day/Chamber Day)
. Monday, Sept. 20 through Oct- 8

Greta Jifeikes weaving exhibit, Nordstrand Gallery, fine Arts
Building. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Openmg
receptiqn Monday, Sept. 27. 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, S~pt- 21, 1:30 p.m.
National Marionette Theatre's "Beauty and the Be~st,"

Black &i'Gold Series, Fine Arts Building.
-TUesday, sJpt. 21, 7:00 p.ni.

, Lecture l:!y Sophie Freud, granddaughter of the late Sigmund
Freud. Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Education Building.

Tuesday, Sept. 21, 7:30p.m.
Volleyb~1l vs South Dakota State University, Rice Auditorium.

720 Neb~.$k. Street W ' ,P e u"I '~ Tuesday,Sept.21, 8 p.m.
--4 Bedroom,-1112·bath;near _'- _ av,-ne_--- ----:-----0 'III', U - - ---'National'MarionetteIheatre's"Ri]J Van Winkle," Black &

i ==-"<:O"eg~n~~~~~~t"'iu","== ---. ; 1\\1' wed~~~:r~:~;'i~i,A;~.:ilding.-

iJIC=--~- -Pub~li'c -Power--Di trict- _ ~~s~aie:~~i~~e~~~:~:I~~~~!DS&Conununicable
I JJ~~ST SERVING RURAL WAYNE & PIERCE' COf,lNTlE ~I ' E 1939 .., bare;;;;'[eve,irs qr(i;:u/jjeelllJ challge.--~----...-~~,l~ S~~NE.:~~-jC~jc!.=-jw~..~aY~-n~,..e~.-:-~e,-~XC~h!a~n·gie,~,~~.~~.~~~k~:o,1~~.~~n.o~~S~t~'.~~·~!~~~id!e!,,-W~w~:~~~''re~e~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~o~~~;;;~~~;~~!:iL;~",WA:~·."~..•~~"O~~~·"Ic~ir;e'~~~!f£.;r;n.Sm;a;0;i.~.;p.Lz;as~~.ca~liiCii40~··~ii'l-~~~7~~-7.~"~~24~$~'•. 'E~'~~--'~-'J. ~-'37l1-'$~~-- - - - '. '.' ,~l ,.. ," ,. ,I,· .,'" .

------- ---- ---~~==::::__::::·_=_·~_l

- - - - - - ---- - . - - ~'---~-~, \,~'~jl,· .. ,r~l-

~.--~:r-_-'~" --'-Th_-_e-W-::_.d_,_'_,_~_~:"~~'~ '-" _~oii-c-~d~-~~-==_'_c_ •.~_..~~---~~---_c--~~~=~- _.~
~._"------r:-c:--~-, -,-,-_."_._~-----'.. ~ ~~

- ,n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form servi~g as me-~-~ ~
-mori~ or evi?eUCe-o,f~fact-or even~,' 2. public iHf~rmatlon aV,atlable from-gQ,ve,rn.m,ent,al-,', -
agencIes. 3. mforma lor. from, polIce and court files. v. 1. to record 'a fact or ev_~nt. s31n: __
see - , . -



ture of 29 degrees was reported in
several locations.

State College and sl!id he is excited
about the opportunity to return borne
to manage the store in Wayne.

Carroll and his wife Shelly have
two sons, Derek, 5, and Taylor, 17
months. He said.he is currently liv
ing with his fatller ani! is looking for
housing-to"move-nlsfamily'here.

He added~he has been pleased
with the positive 'response he has
received i~elcoming him back to
Wayne."o- ','

CarroH rcpIaces Corey
McLaughlin, whose plans wcie not
announced.

---~------:.-::.-=---=.--=._=.,=._,;",._=... =_•._--1-----

DeiliiCarrollThe lawsuit asks the judge to rule .
that theredistrictiilg law violates Pamida has
both the state and U.S. constitu-

tiO;~~ lawsuit is filed against Gov. new manager
Ben Nelson and Secretary of State PamidaDiscountCenterinWayne .
Allen Beermann. The senators has a newmanager\vho i!,an old
elected in the new districts joined assistant manager. Dean Carroll has
the lawsuit as defendants. returned to his hometown to man-

Guthery said he submitted evi- age the store where he used to be the
dence used at the last hearing on the assistant manager four years ago.
temporary restraining order. The son ofEd and Delores Carroll,

Assistant Nebraska Attorney Gen- Dean moves back to Wayne from
eral Dale Comer said Wedncsday previous assignments in the Pamida
he's not sure what, ifany, new argu- organization in LeMars and
mentscould'be made-U11Ii1-he sees-- Humbolt,lowa. His natural mother

. Guthery'sbriefsfilett'nexrInblllh.---- is-me late,Qkaine1d!rroll.HelSa
gm uateo· ;ayneHighandWayne

/

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERS
4<

FREE GIFT~PACK
withey Perm. Color or
Hi-Hte8ervice

(Bang Services Not Included)

Includes:
• 16 Oz. Shampoo
• 4 Qz. Biolage Product
• 20z. Conditioning Product

And "Receive FREE · 2 Oz..Finishing Product
• Shampoo, Skin Care.

Your- Choice ·of - ' & Tanning Samples
::16 Oz. VaVoom Forming Gel • Brush or.,Hair Dryer mffuser

-16 Oz. VaVoom Glazing ~2Q.',9.._,.~_, _ ..... '. ,.. ·.e,_.-- -12 ~iolage.-GeJ£ec----- g---- ~. ~U'

:12 Oz.13iolageFinishiI1g~rit£---' ' . J
-12 OZ~~:~:~ti~~lTh~e~r}la£pyL~--:--+-~~~~coffe;=~okieS!

Buy Any One Liter of
The Following-

NaVooTIT Shampooing
-VaVoom Conditioning
-Biolage Normalizing Shampoo
-Biolage Hydrating Shampoo
-Essential Therapy Shampoo

A BOUT THE time the bikers are
getting through, horseback riders
will be arriving at the Wayne
"trailhead" for the Northeast -Ne
braska arm of the River City
Roundup Trail Ride. Nearly 100
riders and support vehicles will be
leaving Wayne Monday morning, C Id
parading down Third Street from ' , 0·· ,. __..... _
the Wayne_County Fairgrounds.then '('c~o~n'!1t~i!!n!!u!e.!!d:...fifrIJ0!imiI!...j)P'!!aiJ!g~e:..l11)---t>rtOaiVISil1CiJeliiiffii1e1Or:raooers----
south.lliLJiighwajL-1.5-bGYrnl-feF---'-',. ". . l"rloay IS tfie deadlme for farmers
Altona on the first leg of a five day ,bc<ins In Nebraska.\Verfldro'pp.l!1.R _to_~q.aP_,U]ejLcrops..lor payments
ride to Omaha. leaves as they started [0 mature, under the federal "0-92" program.

about two weeks behind normal, the The payments are calculated by a
service said. complex formula that weighs usual

"Beans are·turning color at about crop subsidies for farmers, thenum
the same time as last year, but it's ber of failed and destroyed acres and
still way behind normal," said Bill market prices.
Dobbs, ihe SCI vtce's-depmy--s''"'tarnre~-4''Thc program does not fully com
statistician. "We were late last year, pensatc producers for lost crops.
but we did not have theearly freeze." Warmer temperatures moved into

Nebraska on Weduesday, hut clear
ing skies and decreasing winds al
lowed temperatures to fall to the
freezing point Tuesday night, the
National Weather S i .
state's lowest overnight tempera-

The bike riders will be treated to The riders from Northeast' Ne-
a spaghetti supper Saturday night braska will be joined by a group
and pancake breakfast early Sunday from Western Nebraska and one
1110rning~ bothbein~e!"Ved by "QL,Jrom ~estllrnJowaf(lrhonors at the
untcers from 'civic clubs in Wayne. opening of the River City Roundup'

at AkSarBen inOrnaha.
Jack Kavanaugh of Laurel is the

trailboss and he is being assisted by
Mark Sorensen at Wayne.

Activities, inclUding a dance: rtre
planned at the Fairgrounds for the
trail riders Sunday night.

Library seeks opinions

BICYCLISTS WILL be rolling
into Wayne Saturday afternoon and
evening from Fremont as the annual
MS-150 Bike to the Border benefit
ride will feature an overnight stay
hcre. More than 100 cyclists and
supporters will be participating.
Their efforts through sponsorships
are benefiting the Multiple Sclero
sis Society. They are scheduled to

. . omfDam on Sun-
day.

(continued from page I)

A mass band performance is also
scheduled during halftime at the
WSC-Bemidji State football game,
.wbic.hstartsaJUQ.AWiU'dsp.!esen~
tations will be during half time as
well.

Court----- _
---(cimtlfiUi;:lnrom pagel)

Crofton were unable to run as candi-
If the judge decides the redistrict- dates in the general election.

ing law is unconstitutional, the rul- pick and Carlson had won in the
ing. would not affect the senators primary election in thc 19th District
elected in November, saJid John in northeast Nebraska until the new
Guthery, the Lincoln attorney argu: boundary lines passed by the Legis
ing for the lawsuit. lature in its redistricting plan left

It would mean· the Legislature both without a district.
would have to come up with a differ- . The Legislature assigned DiStrict
ent redistricting plan, hopeflJ1ly be- 19 to Madison County to comply
o the 1994elections, Guthery said. with a Nebraska Supreme Court rul-

In September 1992, District Judge ing. TheLegislature put Pick's area
DonaldEndacotl,whowasthenhan- in Districl18, represented by Sen.
dHng the case, denied a restraining Stan Schellpcper of Stanton, and
order that would have stopped,th~ . Carlson's area-in Distric1 40, repre.

newkgislative district plan. That sented bySen. M.L."Cap"Dltl.rks
meant ,!',ick and"pe,Car.l~on.QL 0LEwiig.--. __. '.

•

Wayne City Council used a rela- to case restrictions on housing de- gency ~ispatching_~xstem fo~ f,~s-
-=~_-,lveJyshofrmeeting'I'uesdayt~~=:::¥"lof!ment~, -'--.' _.__. . .

-. care of several cruCiallssiieSfor the .co·1 d'. ~o __ . The surcharge is expected to show
future of the.City. VOI/~~~ approve. on a unanimous upon phone bills after the first of the

.' . annexatIOn of the land year. E-911 servicc will not be avail.
. . which IS bemg developed as Vin- . •

. ·councIl approv~d on first r~~. tage Hill Add' . . .able m Wayne for several years..tto--'-,~-
•· ....:.c.,..,..._).Ilgs_the-ne.W-Zolllllg-and-subdt.vl~ . ItlOn, a !lli!J~peatetl-an-c'arlmr{)r7'I-

... ., u1' .J Wa . F' I 1I0usmg develOJl!lli'nt for the..com-, c.. ·~~n.··---Slon--reg allons ,or- yn~ ma mUll~t ' '. N . , 'C Co --~~; ~nce-creat1"6·u·~~tft.,;.iR'I*__---'_""'"
.approVlll-on'the:n(lw-rules-for,hous-~"JjI y. 0 one vOiced ~p~lt~on 'lMllt-disttict-for-new-sidew.alks.iJ:L,,_.-.-
ing and commerCial developemtns to l e annexatIOn at a publIc heanng the' Northeast quadrant of the city.
in the City .is expected at the next which preceded the vote. The repeal followed protests f(Om a
council meeting. Approval of the ·council approved the implemen- majority of tl:te residents in the af-
new regulations will culminate a tation of a 50 cent per month sur- fcc ted area ,who said they didn't
two year process of revising the city charge on phone bills in the city to. want new sidewalks in their neigh-
zoningcodes, prompted outsensibly help finance an Enhanced 911 emer- borhood.

. . curre aroun survey available in the library only information, please contact the li-
November 1991. for patI;ons and any interested per- brary at 375-3135.

One other man who Jived in the sons. The library encourages every
house in Belden, Dale R. Eyans, 38, . one to participate.
had pleaded no contest to two counts The survey will be a help to ar
of sexual assault of a child and was chitects from Krhounek & Povon
sentenced to two consecutive prison dra of Omaha who are currently do
terms of 18 months to 30 months.·' ing a feasibility studv of the Ii-

and was sentenced Monday from
one y~ara~d eight months to f~e

years In pnson.
Authorities said Sitton and Grove

spent time in the same house in
Belden and'Sexually abused .chil
dren who lived in the house. Sitton

-The only renminillgcWiirIQ:.W3i:r::
..veteran living in Wayne County tear

fully thanked those responsible for
the veteran's medal he received
Wednesday.

Jim"Hansen, 97, a resident of the
WayneCareCentre, served in France
in the Army in World War I and was
Ol\f of thousands of doughboys who
participated in the harrowing St.
Michael Offensive.

He received a 75th Anniversary
Commemorative Medal during a

__cer.e.inon at th . ,
ten ed by family, friends and other
veterans.

Wayne County Veterrm's Scrvice
Officer Wayne Denklau made the
official presentation. Denklau' said

Allen News =..,......,.....----~~==---
____ Mrs.-Ken--lilltafetter--------

635-2403 FEGLEY I{EUNION Monday, Sept 20: JuniOl
RESCUE CALL The annual Fegley rcunion was Varsity Football at Newcastle, 7

Allen Rescue was called once held Sunday at the United . pm.
last week for Wilma Noe, who was Methodist church in Allen. The T u e s day, S.e p t 21:
take~ in. the unit to the Wayne officcrs for the reunion in 1994 are Volleyball, Beemer at Allen, 6:IS
ProVIdence fenter. ~toll--Eml'y-ef.J'remellt,---"p",m'o-"-:;----:-----;--------;"","-+
FARMER S M~R ,Vice President Jim Fegley of Sioux Wed n e s day, S e p t

The Sr. CItizens Farmer s City, ~ecretaryrrreasurer M,arcirt. 2::Assembly, Read for Others
Market will.beSaturday~ Sept25, NormanoISiouxTit' ; Historiarf is 9.15 am. .
starting at 8 am at the Center. They D b L osn of OmahI Thursday, Sept 23.: JUnIO)
will have garden produce, bake sale, car.... Hi Footbalt at Newcastle, 4 pm
coffee rolls and pie and rummage The 1994 reUnIon Will be held at Junior Iii Volleyball at Newcastle
sale during the day. They plan to the Allen Umted Methodist church 3 pm.
serve lunch of taverns, chips, pie, on Sunday, Sept 11. . .. NUTRITION SITE MENU
and coffee. Sr. Citizens voluntee'rs COMMUNITY CALENDAR. !\flmday"Sept 20:Chicken~~. 0
to work on Sat~ayar~ needed,. Satu-l'day,·Sept~:18:.Patch ?----mashed--jlettttoes.;-gravy;-t;orrr----u--:-

.='-C:::oontaefDifecmrJoanneR~ QUilt Workshop, 'FIrst Lutheran coleslaw, plum. ' R
UNDERGOING·-:- Church., . :Tuesoay; Sept 21: Fish
EVALUATION Sunday, Sept 19. Town Augrauan potatoes, peas, waldor

During the 199;3-9.4 school year, T~llers s9u~e dance, 8 pm, Laurel salad, pUdding.
Allen Consolidated :School Will be CIty Audltonum. Wednesday, Sept 22: Pori
undergoing its seven year State Mon~ay, ~ept 20: chops, baked potatoes; scallope(
Evaluation. As part of the C.ommu~lty Club dl~ner meeu~g, corn, freshgarden salad, dessert.
evaluation process district patrons 6.30 pm, 9 Patch QUilt Club, 7.30 .
have-received a su;"'ey.which they pm,Sr.CitlzehYCenter.. ",Th.u,rsdas.. "Sept 23-:
. k d fill t· d et ith Tuesllay Sept 21: Dixon Cooky s ChOIce meat, potato,are as e to I oUlln r urn w u· '. '. . salad dessert .
the enclosed envelOPe. This is an County ,!Istoncal Society meetmg, '.' .
im rtant process of the evaluation County Museum, Allen, 7:30 pm; Fr~da.y, Selit 24: SWI~S

POtha I be tab ltd and Pleasant Hr Club luncheon noon Steak, nce, carrots, jello/frUlt,so t resu.ts .can u a e ..' " etiedessert..
valid conlcuslons made. You are Sr. CluzensCenter. rry.
aksed to have them returned by Wednesay, Sept 22: Ladies . Eleanor Enls spent I,ast wee~end
Monday Sept 20 . Cards, 1:30 pm, Sr Citizens WIth Jack and Lorraine EllIs at

AKE 'SALE . Center. Sheldon, Iowa. . . . ...J The Community Youth of the Thursday, Sept 23.: C~assic Out?f town guests v.lslung thiS
Springbank Friends First Lutheran club card party, 1:30 pm, Vdlage week WI~ Fran ant'! Clm Schubert
and United MEthodist will hod a Inn; Legal Aid RepresentatiYe, Sr. ar~ heUlstecAlberta Betcke~d
bake sale from 8 t6 11 am Citizens Ce~l"()'-am; Rest fn~nd Norma. ~e~se of ~turgls,
Saturday Sept 17 at the' Mini Mall. Awhile Club noon lunc.hcon, Sr. Mich. and Clms sister Alice and
ProceedS'will go toward the ski trip Citizens Ce~ter; Chatter Sew Club,' h~SbandAI.Waser of Battlelll:Ound,

~planned-by"the-group-ill-Feb~-.1..pm..EbullIs-Swansen. "ash. 1heu--~rller-KelI~
.ThC=cyouth~involvedareto·donate . SCHqOL--CALENnAR~.----:-- ..--Schut:bert-of-Chlcago, Ill. was 11
dtwo baked items per family and Fri~ay; Sept 17: Football,' 'f!1u~day lunc~con g.u~st. Sunday
have them at the .Mini~Mall,by 8_Allen.-?'8...Newcastle,~lsom-HiH--"-dinaergu~t-s-1n-adtllUon to ineif
am. Youth directors are Duane and athleU~ field, 7:30J~m. ' ..,_. ~ .J1ouse~uestswereK;~I1"alll! ~am

'. Jackie Mitchell and Dale and L"r·i SaturdllJ,..l'~pt 18: Band Ausdemore and family of SIO~x
~-.raGkson~~-,'_~'-c-'__----'_"_/ .J).!1y-':.-w.a.Yn_~ll!LC_ol1ege•..J~us_.fillli.~-S.R,;.--C!luclLan~ Con~le

r- ANNUAL" CONCERT . ,leaves fpr Wayne, 7:30 am, Parade .schoenberner~f~uth:,Sioux eity;-- '1111I.:;Wtlllllr.lrll(tl:t~""~-..JWa;Y'JB4!J-~c3~5-clt13tet{)~
'1 The Aimual C'oncert' of the 10 am. , , '. , Lester and LOIS Fischer of Homer, I)'
i! . . .e\d.at SJln~ay;'Se:lW49. .' "..u. _I'U'-

_S·riIlgban!LEriendLQn:.,sund3}4.,!!il....Nol'!M.lfSL..cCommunily ,I~ilY-Of-Keamey-a.nd'~inand
.~Pt 26 at 1:3Qpm:_____ . (7ollegtl.,l-4 pm.cDta,!,,: Schubert of SIOUXCtty.

J

- .,,~- -

THE OLDEST VET'ERAN' in Wayn~Coun~ashon"red
~ Wednesday at Wayne Care Centre whenl)e was pr~'with

~dal commemorating.Jh~_75thanniver the enc:fof,
Worllfwar-l., James Hansen, 97, is-ShowlL]"eceiving ·smedal
from Wayne COuntzVeteran's Service Office?wayne.Pe •

-.........{:ommemorative medals like Hansen's are ~eing preseDtell.-.thls
Jal~1 the surviving World War I veterans. Hansen is-Way~
County'SIast-surviving veterlln of that war.

~--- - -,- -~"""""-'~- - --_.

•

~ ~""""'WQrld War I med~"
By Les Ma~-;)- it is quite a feat to receive one of the
Of the Herald 30,000 anniversary medals being

distributed this month and next to
allJhelivin& .vers:::-Of'wonllWiirl.
Only that many veterans remain out
of the 4.7 million Americans who
participated in the service during
the war. The number of remaining
World War I veterans is decreasing
aJ the rate of 25 per dlW'-

He said the average age of re
maining World War I veterans is 95
years old.

The medals commemorating 75
years since the armistice were the
endeavor of the Robert McCormick
Tribune Foundation as a gift to the

- oug o)'S uring-the-com- '.
memorative period. The medal is a
repHca of the ,World War I victory
medal that was awarded to service
men and women Who served in that
war.

The. WaY~P.'lblicbib@r~...hrat:}'-..Ihe.stu~e\.jJ aeler
. odOo.ing two' surveys to evaluate mine space and service needs possi- "

---~use community needs and services. One" ble in the existing building, as well
.L-1.U will be a random survey to resi- as make recommendations and cost
(continued'from page I) dents with a Wayne telephone pre- options to the library board and the

plCaded guilty to incidents that au- fix and will arrive in the mail with city regarding our library building
tively. thorities said occurred between Sep- a self-addressed stamped envelope options.

Ronald J. Grove, 26, of rural tember 1989 and January 1992. for the response. The deadline forthe surveys will
Carroll, had pleaded guilty to two Grove pleaded guilty to incidents, There will also . uer



Friday, Sept 24: G.T.
Pinochle Club, Marie Hermann;
Open AA Meeting, firehall, 8 pm.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept 17: Football,
homc, Coleriddge, 7:30 pm.

Sat.urday, Sept IS: Wayne
Band Day, 10 am.

Monday, Sept 20: 7 and 8
football, home', Coleridge, 4 pm; B
team, home, ColelitJge, 7 pm.

Tuesday, Sept 21:
Volleyball, Wausa, 6:15 pm; Jr
High Volleyball, home, LaureI',
3:3Qpm.

Thursday, Sept· 23:
Volleyball, homc, Newcastle, 6: 15
pm~''''

Friday, Sept 24: Football at
Osmond, 7:30 pm.

the couple's children, Richard and
Susie Siefken 'and Don Siefken of
Waync. Chcry Siefken of Lincoln,
Amy and Sally Siefken of
Jamestown, N.D.

The Siefkens also have eight
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

vilcd to attend. The friendship of
fricnds and relatives are cherished
gifts and they request no other.

(J~~~f,~oUJer
i~p'll!n;!1,ed .

Cassandra Lee Maier
HOSKINS - Cassandra Lee Maicr, daughtcr of Lee and Amber

Maier of Norfolk, was baptized during' services atTrinity Luthcran
Church in Hoskins on Sunday. Scpt. 12. The Rev, James Nelson of
ficiated.

Witnesses were Tony Perez and Missy G\eJi-n'f'

\'llml~:lll\~fhends of
'Mi\~el.¥i~c~eHareplanning

llca,tq$bq\\icptohonorher
'qrli~t?9JftbiJthday,:which
.is~1l1¥rPlly;~ypt.19.
'c:.;lll'd§Waybesent to her at
BQXG,AUen;Neli.687IO,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-three Winsidc arca

Senior Citizens mct Sept 13 for an
afternoon of cards. Furnishing th
lunch ,for the afternoon were Dottie
Wacker and Lorraine Prine. The
next meeting will bc Monday Sept
20 in the Lellion Hall at 2 pm..
Those attending whosc names begin
with A through G are to bring
snacks for lunch. All arca scniors
are invited to attend.

"'Haptisms,~==== --~

.,~OI!JlI!unity em~fidar'------.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17

"The Day Care Dilemma" program, Wayne Public Library, 7 p.m.l
SUNDAY, SEPT. 19

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
1'owrFTwirlers,I:.aurel City AuditonUltI, 8 p.m.

'MONDAY, SEPT. 20
Acme Ch)ll, 2p.m.. ,
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meetingroom,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p,m. '
3 M's Home Extension Club, Lanora Sorensen, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21
Sunrise Toasunasters tlub, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's LutheranChurch, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22
Job Training of Greater Nebraska repres';ntative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. ,
Christ Lutheran Support Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and

Single Parents, Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 7-9 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, .second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

. ~-'---nt1:fR~AY, SEPT.B
p.m.

r IV e os css
gift.

Irene will have a craft lesson
next month when the elub meets
with Lee Moeller at 1:30 on Oct.
12.

all prescnt officers w9re elected in ofWayne.
for the new year. All friends and relatives are in-

Orvclla Blomenkamp gave a
lesson entitled, "Nutritious and
Creative Salads."

Joyce Niemann conducted a pen
cil game and had some readings.

Klick and Kfatter
met on Sept. 13

, . ac 0 ml an coo les.

ishes, tri-taters, green beans,
homecoming treat.

Milk served with each meal
Breakf¥t servC<! every morning

pIckles, baked beans, jello cake,
cherries.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
chcese, com, pears, relishes, mini
donut.

Thursday: Chili and crackcrs,
cinnamon roll, relishes, peaches.

Fr;

WAYNE
,(Week of Sept. 20·24) "''1T':_~':..J~ l\..T-----Monda,y' Corn dogs taler tots, ~U.eW..s~ ...........,................

fruit cocktail, cake.
Tuesday: Chicken and noodles,

celery and carrot sticks, peanut but
ter cup, pears, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Mr. Rib with
bun, peas, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, tri taters, applesauce, cookie.

~.Friday: Salisbury steak, dinns~

roll;mashed potatoes, green booIfs;
cookie.

Milk served with each meal

po a oes an

Congregate
Meal Menu

FIELD
(Week of Sept. 20-24)

Monday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread with syrup, mixed vegetables,
applesauce.

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich.

gravy, pears, rolls.
Friday: Breakfast - pop tarts.

Lunch - taco salad, com, peaches,
cake.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

'TlieWaYne Herald,Fnday, September 17;1993

Senior Center
. I

Calendar _

, n say. r as
muffm and ham. Lu ch~ tator tot
casserole, cheese and vegetable
sticks, pineapple, roll.

. Thursday: .Breakfast - cinna
m'on roll. Lunch - chicken

(Week of Sept. 20-24)
Monday: Breakfast - French

toast. Lunch -burrito; lettuce
salad, mixed fruit, mud cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast ~. scram
bled eggs and toast. Lunch 2-. hot
dogs, pork and beans, applesauce..

SChool Lunches

/

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

NO NAME
The No Name Klub was

postponed until Saturday, Sept 25
and will be held at the Ernie Jaeger
home.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Ida Fenske hosted teh Sept 10
G.T. Pinochle CLub with Bertha
Rohlff as a guest. Prizes were won
by Leona Backstrom and Marie
Herrmann. The next meeting will

WINSIDE be held Sept 24 at Marie CHURCH WOMEN.
(Week ofS~pt. 20-24) Hemnann's. Nine members of Trinity

M d Ch ' k C' "- ak HOSPITAL TEA Lutheran Church Women m~t SeptM{)nday: Chicken fried steak, .on ay:' . Ie e.n"meu ste , 'd L h
WA YNE SENIOR baked potato, oriental vegetlbles, whipped potaLOe,s With gravy, hot Seyeral Winsl e ut eran '8 for a brief business mceting. Lila

_ CENTER CALEND.AR.--ltme'sa1ad,-pin~e-amI::mam!ariJy--J't).R-lll1§:Il:IIIlelTWffi"------·CillIUllun;ly Hospital Guild.: Wanse~theSccrelaB'-
f'ltr the--week' of-SepT;-1lT-24 oraR~- - members' aitenaed the· Hospital and Treasurer's reports were given.

Monday: Current events, 1 . Tuesday: Ground beef casse- Tuesday: Hamburger, baked Guild Tea held in Norfolk on Sept An invitation from SI. John's
p.m. . role, mixed vegetables, celery with potato, glazed carrots, icc cream. 3. Donna Goosen presented the Lutheran Church in Norfolk to the

,T.uesday: BowlIng" I p.m.; peanut bUller, melon, rye bread, bar. , program "Quilters" giving a history evening guest day Sept 30 at 7:30 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed of
qUllung and cards. cake. Wednes!lay: Lasagna, garlic of quilting pioneer women. pm was read. The next meeting will Lakewood Colo. visited in the Don
, Wednesday: VCR film, I Wednesday: Pork chops, au- bread, lettuce salad, chocolate pud. A business meeting was held be Oct 13 at2 pm. and DOltie Wacker home this past
p.m. . ..' '. gratin polatW&.-.spinach with.Yeg,- ding =1llLS3lllbar today. _' afterwards. The Madison Guild were JOLLY COUPLES Iweek for four days. While here they

Thursd~y: Crafts With Neva, 1 etable sauce, whole wheat bread, Thursday: Harn patty on' a bun oostiC . The Lloyd Behmer's will host 'also visited with Gene and Dottie's
p.m.; pancake supper, everyone peaches,. with cheese, pickle, French'fries, NEIGH~ORING CIRCLE the TuesdllY, Sept 21 Jolly mother,' Elsie Reed of Wayne and
w9lco~e, 4:30. . T h u r s d Ii'y: Oven baked frozen fruit. Lila Hansen hosted teh Sept 9 Couple's Club. drove to Maskell to \<iSit a cousin,

FClday: Bmgo and cards, I chicken"wild rice, wax be~ns, wal- Ftiday: Chicken nuggets, baby Neighboring Cilde Club with eight TOPS Aletha. Nelson. On Sept II the'
p.m. dorf salad, whole wheat bread, tator wedges, fruit salad, hot roll members answereing roll call, "A Members of TOPS Nc 589 met Reed's and Wacker's joined Mr. and

chocolate mousse. and butter, sugar cookie. memory of grade school 'days". Sept 13 and hosted a Homecoming' Mrs. Forrest Smith of Allen, Mr.
.Friday: Fish on a bun, ~erb Milkserved with each meal Loretta Voss, vice president, opened 93 Openljouse .. A new clothes pin .and Mrs. Orville Swick of Issaquah,

baked potato, brussel sprouts, Grades 6-12 have the meeting with the group contest was started and will run for Wash. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
tomatoes, ice cream. choice of salad bar daily singing, "Susie, Little Susie". six weeks. Meetings are held every Gross of Omaha for a cousins

New Year books were handed Monday evening at Marian Iversens 'reunion at the Embassy PNk Apt in
out. The binhday song was sung to at 7 pm. Guests and new members Omaha hosted by the Gross'. The
Erna ,Hoffman and Evelyn are,a1way.s-welcomlY. For more Wacker's also visited with a

rHerbolsheimer; .- information call 286-4425. grandaughter Jennifer Wacker while
_.-:"._,_~Ely.e_poirit.piteh,_was"played-W-ith--- ~~--_.-;---"'~- in Omaha.

Starts If.rlday . _.prizescgoi~Jackie Koll, Helen -C~!lllX¥--CAbEN-DAR-'-'--KayDammewas onoredforher
.. -'- -A-Bright-New--Beginniilg I:=====~il;;;~~:;-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~Muehlmeier,EillaHoffman,andF~lday,Se"t17: Open AA 15 birthday on St:pt 12 at her

forBatonXwii'Iers!c:. ",U'IIII'~R" """H-··-E·--·-·~· _EYelyn.Herbolsh~imer.-The.nexl---.Meetms·· g,.iirehd·alls,,8.pm'1-S· "p': bl' hOrne.presellCfn .addition'to her
I' ". - 1111 ""'"11 -- ~ . .... _.' '.', . meeti.ng..wiII be Thursday, Oct 14 . a.t... u.r ay,... ept .: u IC parents,.LeRoy and Eileen Dannne,

Contact:, Michelle Wimer fRill FIRM'".~. at Evelyn HerbolSheimer's. LIbrary, 9-12 and 1-3 pm. wt:re Kent damme, Ellll BErg and
Phone: 375-6029 rlln, . L RESCUE CALL Tuesday, Sept 21:. Jolly Irene Damme all of Winside and

o Private & Group ''Jlf fil~11JJ~'l 1 - - - The Winside Volunteer Rescue' COuples, Lloy~ Behmers.; Mod~rn Mlkellnd Ki!ll Forsberg of Laurel.
.. Lessons Available .lT1QM CRUISE Squad .. was called to .the . Juliu§ Mr§. Mary Weible;. HospItal.GUild Kay'~ mother· and Irene' Damme

'·--',-F<.rAff]igeS<o&'upr'-'·' '-. ' .... ...... '...~.. ' -"",,> _.f!iJ. _ Eckerifarinon Sept 10 at 4:50 am W~)(kers: Gene Rohlffand Lena furni~hedcakeforthelunch ..Illlne's
--.-rt"youdrin t have a Ilaton, . '. '. ", . . .ffi] " '. and transported hl'm to Norfolk Miller. . . was bak¥ and deocated by Mrs Jack

dilh'twon'yiwe1lget you()p~INlg!Jdy7too & 9.:30 •. ,', . Nig~Uy7:00 & 9:45 I. Lutheran. Communi y Hospitlildue . Wednesday, Sept 2.2:. PubhcScherer of ·Stanton.. gay's actual

,_ '~~-==:=::::;=:;:;:::~=.-~::0~:~~~::!~~.=-:~&sun~~!2~~~::niJiJt..--ll)=,~e~s.·c··· .' _~:.-::::~.,):3Q:.5~1Ih::-'-==:;O::-:·=71}lfI1jfllips:sepu5.··.- -,--- .
_._.__'_',:=:'- -'-'--''':'-_:'--,~:,:~,~_~ --" I,'

CRAFT --' Mark and Susan
Craft. Hadar, a son, Clayton
M~lvin, 9 lbs., Sept, II, Lutheran
Coriununity Hospital, Norfolk.
Cia ton 'oins_3 brother, An ony.
Grandparents are Margaret and
Melvin Coulter of Norfolk, for
medy of Wayne; Bob and Hilga
Craft ofFoster. Great grandparents
are Esther and Vernon Craft. of
Foster.

HENERY - Bill and Rhonda
Henery of Newman Grove, a
daughter, Ciera Nicol, 7. Il1s.,. 14
oz., Sept 6, Albion Boone County
Hospill\l. Ciera joins Ii two-ye3i~old\
sister, Chelsea. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henery of
Elgin and Cleora Suehl ofNorfolk.
Great grandmother is Marie Suehl
ofWinside.

LARSEN - Jeff and Carol K' 'd t . I
Larsen,Bancroft,adaughter,Shit- In ergar enslng-a- ong
ney ·K~thryn·,.9 lbs., 2 1/2 oz., Kindergartners at Wayne recently had a pajama day and students made Wee Willy

~~..S~Pt.lO~lIde~ C:0mmlJmtYiW'H",o",s-~-'W_inn"k!olle·hats-~ef&l'e-gather-ing-ttlsing-tu---trre--cuu~t1Jloneomplel1onor'f11eTfslng-:i-

__.~Anniuersaryhonored
-. --

The children of Mr. and Mrs. William Heier of Norfolk hosted a fami
ly dinner on Sunday, Sept. 12 in honor Of the couple's 60th wedding
anniversary. The event was held at the LeRoy Heifer home with approx
irnately40 guests. AU three of their children, 14 grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren were present A ~pecial cake was baked and decorated
by Lorraine Prince of Winside..

The Heiers were married on Sept. 7, 1933 at Maskell, Neb. Their
children and spouses are clair:i and Norma Jansson of Coleridge, LeRoy
and Marilyn Heier of Norfolk and Russell and Lorraine Prince of Win

---I-sioo".--c--------~

, - -, -sistef,Stl:phanie..Grandpare!)l£1!!'~ '_
Berlin and Elaine Francis of Wayne Brie.fIy--Sp'eakirig". -1
and Larry and Sally Larsen of Ban-
croft. Great grandparents are Fern •
Svendsen of Lyons and Marie Bridgeplayed at COUntry Club
Larsen of Bancroft WAYNE - Nine tableSof bridge were played following the Wayne

RITZ EN - BO~ban Patti Country Club la9ies luncheon held Sept. 14, with 41 attending. Klick and Klaller Home Exten-
'Ritzen, Longmont, Colo. a son, Hostesses were Buelah Atkins and Minnie Rice. sion Club meLS.cpl. 13 fOLa_noon
Ethllh-J1IIllCS~6-llYs:-; ·"·z.,-S<lpt. - Winners'anffiagelast week were Leah Jeanne Miller, high, and salad luncheon in the home of
7. He is welcomed home by a Marge Armstrong, second high. Dorothy Aurich. Thirteen members
brother, Eiik, age 3. Grandparents Hostesses next week are Clara Sullivan and Loreen Gildcrsleeve. were present.
are the ~ev..Ralph and Marie For reservations call 375-3138 or 375-3484.

R'tz f K d Me I' and Due to the rainy weather, the
1 en 0 carney an r In Ponca Aft'er-5 Club to meet

Bonnie Grothe of Hoskins. group cancelled plans to go to
SCHONING _ Jeff and Mary PONCA - The Ponca After-5 Club will meet at the Ponca Senior Lorecne Gildersleeves cabin by thee Altona couple

Center on Monday, Sept. :W from 7 to 9 p.m.' river.
Schoning, Allen

3
,/a son, JarScd oS8- The theme for the evening is Today's Teacher. Special feature will The group opened with the flag to celebrate

wald, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., ept... , I G h f S'
Providence Medical Center,.Wayne. be "Teacher Appreciation" gift baskets by Miche Ie ertc 0 10UX salute. President Loreene read "Ever •

'Jared joins two brothers, Chris and City. "Music Appreciation" w.ill be given by the Erwin sisters - Kari. Feel Like a Frog." The group sang annlversary
~,tlp:IlfeIllS-$Ho'!afYi'ifHlffiI~rLo~n~'~an;;;d~L~an';Tra;;.Oh-;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;>;'"1" the birthday song to members with Arnold and Lois Siefken of rural

Eunice Oswald of Allen and Fred Speaker for t e evemng's "Lessons 01 Appreclauon IS Jo:rn-·M<Irti1n-I-suuilTIlYml~iTtIma~-and-t:eoogtm.*-"ma~ylinee:~.~pnla~n~t50::. ice~IFee~birafitie~'TItlir;et~r~-~:mii='====

d P S h' f Sh ff Id of Wayzata, Minn., a free-lance writer.. Stella Liska's 59th anniversary. golden wedding anniversary on
. an· at c omng 0. e Ie , A nursery ""ill be provided at the Methodist Church in Ponca. For

Iowa. Grcat grandmother is Edna Secreiary Viola Meyer read the Sept. 26.
Schoning of Sheffield. ~~s~O~ations call Ruth, 755-2627; Lois, 355-2547; or Grayce, 635· previous minutes and treasurer An open house will be held from

Dorothy Aurich 'gave the treasurer's 2 to 4 p.m. at the First Trinity
report and collected club dues. Lutheran School basement at AI-

Elcction of officers was held tona, 9 miles sou h
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ST. PA.UL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Christian Couples
Club, Ikes Lake, picnic and hayrack
ridc. Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible sLudy, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Midweek, ,7~8:30p.m.; choir,
7:30; Elders ,,' meeting, 8:30.
Thursday: E:\rly risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.

Winside _

meal,4 p.m.; worship, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:15.Thursday: .WELCA,
2 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous,-8.
Friday: No fifth quarter.

,The Wayne Herald, F1:iday; September 17,1993

-,~.,._-,- '

-,..---- '-~- ,- " ", ',-', ',--.-~.~~fath\~beliefwithout need of ~ertainproof. 2. belief-in God or
in testiinoo,Y.ahouLGod-as recorded inScriptures. 3. a system of religious belief.-4rl'idel-~:"'--"~ --
ityto an ideal.syn: See RELIGION

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Weduesday: Bible study,.
7 p.m. .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES FIRST LUTHERAN lHXON UNITED . ,PRESBYTERIAN
Kingdom Hall - (Duane MlIrburgeripastor) METHODIST (Dave Rusk, speaker)

EVANGELICAL FREE .616 Grainland Rd. Saturday: Community youth (T.J.Fraser,pastor) Sunday: Church school. 9:30
1 mile east of Country Club Sunday: Public meeting, 10 bake sale; 8-11 ll.m., mini mall. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; youth chOIr, 10:30; worship,
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Sunday: Worship. with commu- a.m.; worship, 10:30; Methodist- II.

Sunday:-SundllY schoot-g~--'fuesday: Congreglltion booLJlion, 9 lim; Sunday sc~QQI,)!!i::: Cathll!iG-pienie, Methodist Chmch,
a.IIi., WorshIp, 10:30; evening study~p.m. T h u r sd a y: brunch following wllrship, offering 6 p.m. MondllY..:!"ril/ay.:_ Church _

__ Worship, 6 p.m~---- Ministry school, 7:30 p;m. for Camp Carol Joy Honlng;- cleaning. -Wednesday: Potluck ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
, Lutheran College night,Omaha dinner. (Bruce Schut, pastor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Marriott, 6-8 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Sunday school and
(Frllnklin Rothfuss, pastor) I:;ighth grade confirmation class, Bible claSS, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
(Michael Girlinghouse, 6:30 p.m., Concord. Hoskins 10:30; AAL, Salcm Lutheran
associate pastor) Church, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Sc-

Saturday: Lutheran Men in UNITED METHODIST PEACE: UNITED nior Citizcns fcllowship, noon.
Mi§siQn, Black Knight, 7 a.m.; (T. J. Fraser, pastor) CHURCH OF CHRIST Wednesday: Weekday classes,
Over 76luncheOii; noon. Sunday: Saturday:-Annual-meeting-of --(George" Vellger. pastor) ·3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

. Contemporary worship with com,. WMW, Blair United Methodist Sunday: SUlldaysc!flJol;'9:30 Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH . 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday Church. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m; worship,10:30. Wednesday: --" !
OF CHRIST. school, . 5; third gr udents a.m.; Sunday school, 10; annual Choir, 8 p.m. ",SALEM LUTHERAN
(Chrl'sll'a,n) and parents 'enta' n meeting, 6 barbecue, Camp Fontanelle. (K' 'IT d B'bl Ip Ty er, pastor)
East Highway 35 p.m. C~s .aY:

D
I e

d
study,6:45 Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 TRINITY EVANGELICAL Sunday:' Sunday school. 9

(Troy Reynolds, minister) ~'~6; s~n epen ency group, p.m., With Evelyn Trube; Church LUTHERAN' a.m.; worship, bapotism, ,reception
Sunday: Wayne State College :. p.m. ednesday: All. day Chat for youth, 6:15 p.m. (James Nelson, pastor) new members, 10:30. Monday: TRINITY LUTHERAN

I 9'15 . S d h I sewmg, 9 a.m.; youth chOIr, 6 S t d C . S h .. 6
c.ass:. a.m., un ay sc 00, p.m.; adult cho'ir, 6:30; 4,6,7 C II a ur ay: ommunlon ser- tep en mmlstery supervision, 7 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3

d9~3~, worshlPr' 10:3,0. Wednes---.confirmatioll,Ii'10 Thursday: arro vice, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday p.m.;Stephenmini~~~ a.I&;~orshil!,_Hl:30. _
~y+-¥oo~~ n-fl'>- ><;;; -m---school aiId BIble c1asses,-g a.m.; Tuesda' Staff " 9 t

• , .. 15 ..up, ' ........ Inquirer's 7'30 pc " ,.. CQ,NGREOATlOOAL- " " y.. ~ mee mg,;.ex[ "'

_'_ Church Services
Wayile-_' _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11·:05 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,pastor)
,.sunday,:.,...Sunda¥- sc.hooLand

Rev. William and
Ginger Behrman

an p.m., Monday through
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Come expecting
to rcccivc from God! For more in
formation call 375-3430 or 375.
3103. Childcarc is provided during
cach servicc.

Special services are being held
frorflSunday, Sept. 19 to Wednes

:(ll\Y, Sept. 22, at the Assembly of
God Church in Wayne (World Out
rcach Cen~er, 901 Circle Drive).

. Rev'. William and Ginger
Bchrman, nativc ColoradQrcsidcnts,
will be sharing Dod's word, fol
lowed by prayer for physical, emo
tional, financiaLarnLspirilual needs.

_---+neiDnillistrj is. aiiOilitcil IiiliI:G6d
often moves in the lives of people
in a powerful way.

Everyone is wclcome to attend
thesc meetings on Sunda , 10 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study; 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583),. 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7. "

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday:'-Men in Mission
prayer breakfast, Black Knight. 7 Concord _
a.m.; third grade confirmation, 10- .
11:30. Sunday: Sunday school
and adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; wor

..shin ,. wjlh,cc.o.mmunion, _.1 0:3.0:

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:45;
Wayne Care Centre worship, 2
p.m.; United Methodist Men supper
and progral)l, 6:30 p.m. Monday:"
~r?wnies, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
'fheophilus, Z ".m., NlItlmi, Z, 1-3
choir, 3:45; youth choir, 4; Wesley
Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; Gospel
Seekers, 8; Sisters of Patiellce, 8.

Kansas, Iowa, Colorado, South
Dakota and Minnesota for the past

. 15 years.
Because The Charity Singers

combine newer Christian songs
with the older standards of the
church, their concerts are enjoyed
by peopJe of all ages.

In reccnt months they have sung
during their cburch's centennial cel
ebration and at a concert in the park
in support of the Covenant church
planting project in Norfolk.

This Harvest Fest concert is
open to the public. An offering will
be received, and refreshments will
follow.

Greater love has no one than this, than
to lay down one's life for his friends.

Jobn15:13

'590AM
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Wayne reserves run at'Norfolk Catholic
WAYNE-The Wayne (eserve crosS coun teams com

Reseroes lose toSouthSioux
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team lost a 38-0 decision to

South Siomdast'Munda-y: VeJytiUle werilllgnfTortJIe lOCals as the
apver I ve ttmes..os tarzl led the team on-llffense

points. Norfolk was second with 21. Matt Meyer paced' the runners
with a second place time of 8:11 on the 1.40 mile course.

Brady Maryott placed fourth in 8:44 and David Ensz was fifth in
8:44. Aaron Kardell and Ryan Dahl placed fifth and sixth with times
of9:11 and 9:13,

WAYNE-The Blue Devils cross country teams defeated Wisner-Pil
ger in dual action. Tuesday 'at the Wayne Country Club. The boys
won by a 10-34 margin 'and placed first through eighth individually.

Nate Stednitz was flTst in 17:43. edging Spencer Stednitz with the
.same time. Chris Headley was third in. 18:43 and Aaron Geiger was
fourth in 18:55. Clint Dyer finished fifth in 19:18 and Ryan Martin
was sixth in 19:2.3 while Giulio Siavieh and Robert Bell placed sev
enth aud eighth in 20:04 and 20:07. .

Aaron Schnier. Andy Bayless. Spencer Bayless and Roger Paxton
also competed.

In..girls action Wayne "JOn handily. 10-26 as they placed first
through fourth led by Tami Schluns in 15:54. Melodee Lage was sec
ond in 16:54 and Richelle Wooekman placed third in 16:59. Jessica
Ford notched a fourth place time of 17:22.

Jill O'Leary, Tammy Teach and Christine Swinney also competed
for the Blue Devils.

Junior High harriers compete in Fremont
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High cross country boys team com-

, VI ona ;-recen y·an·p ac lfstwith 17

- with 52-yards-iftshlng.There was some good defense played despite the
lopsided score. South Sioux had just two drives that were more than
20 yards.

Stllrzl led the defense with 10 tackles while Andy Witkowski and
Jason Webrer had eight each. Jason Starzl and Ryan Pick each garnered
seven stops. Wayne will travel to play Pierce on Monday..,

-WiliJ.caLspikers defeatidla:n.d-
WAYNE-Wayne State volleyball head coach Sharon Vanis watched

her learn slip below the .500 mark for the flTst time this season with a
three games to one setback at Fremont. Tuesday agaiflSt Midland, 5
15.9-15. 15-11,9-15. .

The 3-4 'Cats didn't play up to the potential Vanis knows they can.
"[ thought we were very inconsistent," Vanis said. "We never put a
good. comIllete. game together. even when we won game three. it
wasn't a complete game," . .

Cassie Vescio led the ICam in hitting with 16 kills on 39 attempts
whileLora Granl.had 15kills-on 41 attacks. Lalll'll·P.fister finished

- with -I3Idll spikes on 35 attempts.
CindyLeCrone notclled 45 set assists in directing the Wayne State

-- ,::offl.inse andtlefensively. Grant led the team with five digs while Vescio
and Grant had two ace blocks apiece. "Both Lora Qrant and Cassie
Vescio played good. a11-arounll matches," Vanis said. WSC will host
Mount Marty on Friday night at 7:30.

Wayne golfers compete in Norfolk
WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team travelled to compete against

Noifolk. Thursday in both varsity and reserve action. TlJe Norfo_lk
varsity won by17 stre/<es over ~yne.200-217and the Blue Devils
reserve team finished 39 slrokes ind of NorfOlk's reserves, 247-286.

Amy Strate was medalist for N. rfolk·with a 46. Wayne's top golfer
was MOlly Melena and Kari Schindler as both flTed 51·s. Kristine
Kopperud carded a.53 and Erica Stoltenberg fini§hell.with a 62.LC<\IJn
Green-also playedvajjlityout Ill,ir seore was not counted.

Ann Serczek was the reserves top golfer with a 68 while Krissy
-Hadrock and Tisha Rothfuss carded 71's. KrissrLubberstedtfinished
with a 76. Sandy' Burbach also played for the reserves.

ir'ls-golfteam-emnpetes in South SiOux ~-

WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf tearn was in South Sioux. Tuesday
for a triangular with Norfolk and the host Cardinals. and Wayne fin
ishOO-third with a221 team seore.Norfolk wolfflhe event with a 177

Mundil was 6-7 with three aces. and South Sioux fimshedwith aJ80. -~ .
Yolanda Sievers with 5-5 andKari Amy Hancock of South Sioux was medalist with a 43 while NilI'----

Pichler was 3-3:" folk's Betsy Brown wasrunner'up with.a_44.Wayne·s top finish came
d 0 from Kristine Kopperud with a 49, Karl Schindler ftred a 52 and Molly

Wakefiel was led by Kathy tte Melena carded a 59 while Erica St6ltj:nberg rounded out the scoringwith a 7-7 outing that netted one
ace. She was also the lcadin!!i}corer with a 59. Krissy Lubberstedt also played varsity.
for the Trojans with fout points. In reserve action Wayne placed second with a 244. Norfolk swept
Otte was 27-32 in setting with six the team titles with a 203 and South Sioux placed third with a 260.
assists while Winside was led by Jana Meyer was medalist for reserves with a 50. '
Kari Pichler with a 14-14 perfor- Wayne's top scorer was Leann Greenwith a 57 while SandyBur._
mance thaLgarnered six aces. Starey--. bach fired a 59-an\l Arin Swerczek, 60. T!~@RQt.bf!lss(irirs.hea;.liiha
Bowers was 11-14 with four aces. iilfaiJd Krlssy HadcOck competed bui her score did not courtt.

Eaton said. "We're concentrating onBaker and Stacey Preston each

leader in serve receive at 4-5. She Tlie Trojans will host Harting
was alsO 3-3 In free__b.allpassing~. ..JQn on. Iuesda)'_nighl.-befllre-llest

Eaton said he's very pleased to ing a triangular with Bancroft-Ros
be 4-1 at this point of the season a1ie and Walthill on Thursday.
but says his team has an awful lot
of improvement to make before the Wakefield's "C" team won over
season's end. "Our blocking game Wausa. 15.8, 15-6 and the "B" team
is a real weakness at this point." won.I5-17. 15"2. 15-10.

--~ ~J
-----'~~_____'~~:__~~-"-'---~-'-<r---.~--'-------'-J<-C,-----'-----'~----c---1-1spottS, __ __ ~ . , . _. T'

--~'-~,-----n. \ 'spoerts\] a source of diversIOn or recreatIOn. 2. a~~_~ _
ticular activity (as hunting-or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. -:J::1>ersonsllvmg

----Up--to.J;heid~aJ.s.OfsJi()rtsmansh!p_'_~~the _object of enjoyment for spectators, fans· and
_ ....newspaper sPOtts,-pagerea~---:~c- . '. . '~'===~~~-~~_-._-_~_-.._

er led the team in serv-
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Trojans to host Hartington, Tuesday

Wakefield spike:rs beat Wausa,

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Yolanda Sievers had eight and Kari offense with nine assists on 34-37
Pichler. seven. Chris Colwell and sets and Torczon was the top hitter
..catherin~us'sey finished with six With eight kills on 18-20 attempts.

The Winside volleyball team and five points. respectively. Amy Hattig was 6·7 with four
captured the championship of their Mundil was 18-20 in serving kills.
own invitational. Tuesday night.In with seven aces while Pichler was Jamie Oswald was the best
the opening match the Wildcats de- 16-17 with four aces. Colwell, passer for the match according to
feated Osmond. 15-10. 10-15. 16- Sievers and Stacey Bowers each had head coach Paul Eaton. "Jamie had
14 while in the other first round two ace serves and Bussey had one. a pretty good game all-around."
game Wakefield downed Coleridge. Pichler was 41-44 in seiling Eaton said. "She was 6-6 in free
15,.10,.9'15.15-8_ with 16 aces and Bowers was 31-34 ball p_a~sing and was 9.-13 in serve

...-Th~solatieR_game-lIad·{;o- with lO"aces', Sievcrnvas-ttF-2()'io' TeeeivC'''passing; Asa team, we'
leridge defeating Osmond. 16-14. 5- hitting with II kills to lead Win- played well at times but we're still
t5';l'5-1 and in the championship-" 'side while Colwell had eight kills. struggling with our inexperience." --" Mundil rocked the Wakefield de-
Winside goLits revcnge.on jVake- Mundil and Bussey finished with fense with nine kills on 12-I3.at-
field with a straight games. 15-8, six arid five kills, each. Pithier had THE GH-A-M PIONSHIP tern ts whil

ball team improved to 4-1 with a ing with a 12-12 outing and four
straight games victory over Wausa. aces while Melissa Haglund was 9-

~T~h,'.'ur':.~sda~y~i~n"W~ak~e~f=ie:cI:cdl-'-::15~-~1;:;3~.-;-15~-_-;9~witIHm.eaCe. Mary Torczon was
I L The Trojans jumped out to a 4- 5-5 with one ace but Torczen led
2 lead in the first game only to the Trojans in scoring with' 10
have Wausa come back and score II points while Baker tallied seven.
urilmsered points to lead 13-4. Kathy Otte was 34-37 in setting

Wakefield. however. did no.t with lO.assists and Torczon was the
panic and kept its poise and scored top hiUer with six kills while Amy
the game's next II points to win. l{attig notched four. Torczon was

.... -The-second- game was·doser also-the leader on defense with four
throughout but Wakefield the ace blocks and seven total while
Vikings off for the win. ' .Hatt~tlV()blocks.

;.
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or 0 a ,Ole nvllattona! last weeiLand placed sixth· of seven
teams. AU schools with the exception of Wayne. were varsity squads.

Lyons Decatui won the meet with :?2 pointS followlld 6¥ A1bibn
with 34 .and ElkhOrn Vall~y with 49'. C(ofton and Norfolk Catholic
finished ahead ofWayne andWisner-filgerftnished seventh

, .Manin-nQIChllll'ltie.oosl·fJOlshf6r Wayne.Wlth a 25th place ti
WAKEFIELD'SKALI BAKER serves to Wausa dllring ae- time of 21:18..Aaron Schnier waS just eight seconds back and settled i"!

" '... lion Thursday. Behind her is . a poster entitle relentless for 27th and'Andrew Bayless was timti<!i1l 22:00 for 30th.SpenceL ,~

~.,c::'~=}:":=~!~:~~7;~~:~:~~:r~~~"1~~:Wh':'': Troj,,';lo-=."'~-~~'" =~"~"'~~':7:.,~ ",',j,
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~I~ .am.·-JL....;-!",....,~,....~~~::n~==~: team~O--w-o·-:a·~p~arr-'---O-f-g-a-me-s.~
i 3· h d ~ .t t 01eC recently. downing Hartington Cedar Catholic by a 6-0 margin on Sept.it· 6- WIt e ea a - ,-- 9th and·blasting'Pierce. 40-6 last Monday.
r".',i. 0--"-- - _ - -- - - -- - .Against Cedar Catholic the locals took the opening kickoff in the
, third quarter and drove 70 yards in 12 plays and scored on quarterback
\ . Paul-Blomenkarnp's oneoyard plunge, ..... -
,. The' Wayne Rlue Devils slipped first play of G1CC's ensuin& drive, B10menkamp and· Carr as nine tackles while Dusty Jensen and Tyler Endicou led the team in rushing with 141 yards on 16 carries.

to O.;;}..GII-t1Il:-footbaU-seasllll-llftef-a--GoIka..s~rt BlomenkamP-thrcw-for a career best Jason Shultheis had six each. Matt Defense was the story in this contest as.Jeremiah Rethwisch had eight
40-12 setback to Grand Island Cen- He closed out the first half with an 256 yards while Carr enjoyed his Robins finiShed with five and Cody tackles while Nick Vanhorn finished with six. "The kids really played
tral Catholic in Grand Island. eight-yard run to make it 27c6 at beSt day as a Blue Devil with nine Stracke had four. , great defense." coach Duane Blomenkarnp said. "Last year Cedar was
Thursday night. the intermission. catches for 145-yards on offense and The Blue Devils will be in ac- the only team to beat these guys so it was kind of a revenge contest."

Lonnie Ehrhardt's crew fell vic- 'Golka's score before half came an interceptio~nd fumble recovery tion again next Thursday when they At Pierce last Monday the Blue Devils br~zed to victory as Jeremy
tim to the Golka brothers as Gllr¥-' with 3Q seconds left on the clock on defense, travel to play preseason number one Meyer paced the way with three touchdowns on runs on seven and 15
Golka directed ·the Crusaders from and culminated a long Crusader "Our defense as a whole. just Norfolk Catholic. yards along with a 7l-yard kickoff return. Tyler Endicott seored two
the quarterback position and brother drive which was aided by a 53-yard didn't taclele very well." Ehrhardt Statistics Wayne GICC touchdowns on a six-yard run and al2-yard run and Brian Fernau
Tim-ran- for 207 yards in -the nest- run by Golka. said. "You -have to give Golka _~:~':tt~A-ards 2~~2S 31!iso scored on aJour-yard run. Fernau also converted a two-point play on a
half en route to a 270-yard night on The host team scored first in the credit because he's a heck of a back Pass I Interceptions 16-31.2 5-15.1 run and Vanhorn calighta pass from Blomenkamp on ano~her.two-
the' ground while scoring five third quarter as Gary Golka con- but we didn't help our own cause." Pass Yards 256 100 point play.
touchdowns. nected with his receiver Caraway on Ehrhardt sa'ld 'he 'was pleased .Totat Offense 284. 380';;'· Endicott rushed for 104 yards to lead Wayne and that was all in the

----WaynesliHen~d-'Iw·O big a 70-yardseor-ing strike on a third With the way his squad played'in ~~:::'~~:s ti5 1~:~5 first half. Lyle Lutt led the defense with eight tackles while Vanhorn
turnovers in the Iirst quarter which down and long play. Wayne came the'sec'ond half, "Once our defense Individual rUShing: Wayne- and Tony Hansen had seven apiece. Wayne will host Schuyler next
led to 14. GICC points. The first back !lnd scored when quarterback settled down and started getting to Dusty Jensen. 12.40: Josh Starz!. 5.13. Thursday at 5 p.m.
came on a 27-yard run by Tim Matt Blomenkamp hooked up from the places we needed to be, we did a GICC-Tim Golka, 270 y.,ds,
Golka and the second on a l7-yard 40 yards out to Jason Carr. good job," Ehrhardt said. Passing: Wayne-M a I t

Blomenkamp, 14·26.2·244 (I. TO); Ryan
run-by' the-younger Golkao" The· final scoring of the game Ehrhardt said the biggest factor Pick. 2-5.12. GICC-Gary Golka, 5.15-1.

Wayne came back and marched came towards the end.o.Dhe thin!. 'mfar' this season has b.een...h..is. _lQ!L(lIJl) _
,c=--::::illlwn~d and scoredOifa16-- quarter when Golka broke loose on line's in n i Reeelvln : Wa n _

Winside returns to state
~~~'::'ft=:-'J~inning~et

15-6 "kIll.' . 10 I e as had two kills each, Jamie Oswald
side and Wakefield handedeachColwGll.nolGhed-14·digs-for-tops on the Wildcats improved to 4-3 and led Wakefield in hitting with six
other their first losses of the sea- the. team. Bowers had 12 digs and handed the Trojans their first loss. kills after a perfect 9-9 hitting night
son. Pichler. Mundil and Bussey had II The game was a combination of while Mary Torczon netted. four

In the Wildcats match with Os- apiece. Winside playing iL~ best volleyball kills. \
mond, coach Angie Schroeder said of the year and Wakefield playing "This was a completely different
her squad came with in a fingernail w'AKEFIELD'S FIRST below its potential. team from all other matches'iwe've
of playing in the consolation game. round'match saw the Trojans im- Christi Mundil led the winners ~.

---,.;-·~·)~"~e4R~a~8~j~"~9tt~oB';;.a'I~e~I~IOO;:t;6~O~3~~"~o;hdd---p~i~O~'~~e~LO;;j~-O~a~s~K~anh~Biiik~e~r~an~d[-liiftn'sC;'OITrTIIh~gr'~wi1lnthnl~Or'~po~l~nii:ts~w~h~itlei-"Welooked like we did toward the
the week' before and beaten them Mary Torczon scored 12 pointS Chris Colwell had six. Catherine end of last year willi dCltermination
pretty handily but they almo~ re- apiece to lead the winners while Bussey netted five poims and and team play." -
turned the favor," Schroeder said. "I Melissa Haglund chipped in with Stacey Bo)Vers scored four. The two teams will undoubtedly
think we felt it was going to be six. Haglund was 12.12 in serving Bowers was a perfect 12-12 in tangle again this season and possi
easier Ihan it was." with three aces and Torczon was 9- serving with three aces while bly, twice more with the Lewis &

Christi Mundil led the. team in 9. Bussey was 9-9 with two aces. Clark Conference Tournament and
scoring' with 10 points while Kathy Otte dire<;.ted the Trojans Colwell was 6-8 with five aces and districts.
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WSC women's golf team
l\Iembers of this year's Wa,yne State women's golf team include from back row left to
fight: Lori Wag!1er, Lana Casey,Deena Cur!is and Teri Dike. Front: Keri ,Goette, Becky
Shanahan, Traci Pesek, Dawn Garrett, Katte Keenan and Kim Wittkop. The Wildcats
rece~t1y woI} the Nebraska Wesl~yan Invitational which was the unofficial statechampi
onsillp. The meet was held at Lmcoln's. Mahoney Park on Tuesday and WSC finished.
with a 370 led by mellilliSr-Keri -Goette wlto an 86. Trad Pesek placed runner-up with
an 89. Nebraska Wesleyan placed second with a 410 and Chadron State was third with
a 412 followed by Concordia and Doane. Lori Wagner, Brenda Pottebaum and Deena
Curtis rounded out the WSC scoring amidst a cold, windy and rainy day.

~,

1 ree ace OC s an
Hudson had one, Thompson and Laurel volleyball coach Palli three aces. Gina Monson was-5-5 in lost and that was a real let down for
Hudson also shared team honors in Cunningham saw her team jump selling with two aces and the lead- our team and we never recovered."
serve receive with five aces each. oul lO a quick 3-0 start on the sea- ing hiller was Fclber at 17-19 wi(1), Kris Stark was .9-11 in serving

"~e did a real,~y nice jobof son but the Bears struggled this five kills. Stark had one kIll spike with two aces to lead the Bears
i'laymgaS--a.-team~Qskm.s....s.atcJ, _week lUSlng:m Croflon-on--T1resl:lllT--orr 7-7 hitting. ---- ~ while Heather Cunningham was 6-6

vye came mentally ready to play anaPlamvicw-on-1·luirsday. Felber finished with two blockS' -with one aee;-~ Ktaemer was48-
__ thiS match. We did a good Job of . -- and three digs to lead the defense 50 in selling with five aces and

s'taying low on· defense and just Tuesday in Crofton the Bears while Heather Cunningham hadtwo Katie Newton was 11-12 with four
played acomplcte game," were bealen soundly. 15-5, 15-2. digs. "We came. out and played not aces. Sam Felber was 20-26 in hit-

Wayne's "B" team was defealed "Crofton has a very good team," to lose instead ,of playing to win," ting with. eight kills 'while Stark
by Pierce, 12-15, 15-10,9-15 but Cunningham said. "Add that with Cunmngham smd. ,wasU~f~wilh three kills. Cun
the "C" team won, 14-16, 15-3, 17- the fact. that we didn't play well at Thu~sday in Laurel the Rears ninghamcfinished 8-11 with two
15. Kari We,llerberg led lhe "B" all and you come up with scores were handed a 9-15, 3-15 setback to kills.
team ..with-I-l---points--3nd AnRe- liIw thi&-"--·- .•--.c---- -~em--witH--a--3__2___fewro. ---''----~--'_

Wiseman led the "C" leam with 14 KrisSlark was 5-5 in:servtrlg "We're just struggling a little bit Felber notched three blocks to
points. Thefreshman will play in and Samantha Felber was 4-4 with right now." Cunningham said, "We lead Laurel and Cunningham had
the Norfolk Tournamcnl on Satur- one ace to lead the team while Kari need to get our confidence back. We three digs. Laurel will host Emer-
day. Kraemer was 23-25 in selling with were up 8-2 in the first game and son-Hubbard on Thursday.

playoffs. Wildcard seleetions-are also a possibility but they come from
. all regions.

~__ ' .~ ~ __~.~._.~_._~. - ~~~_-\--------c--- ----'-::-- - --, _._.~_;-_c_---·-~_"-=---'_:_~--_"--_--_-----'-c~"--c-'----------7'~~_~
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e -ayne StateWildeats f~tball;~~illCe;ter~aturdaY's game 11~mes o'ver~~'~'.1<·.~:;c'l'I!II"'"

with Bemidj
iSta

te-oLMinnesQtaasJhe12thIllJikedtelun in NCAA-II. B.-..-----.l.-u,--.e'.,-~ i__a__._, ".'..8.__._,lbe NortilCentialConference's North Dakota Stateis the front runneL - 'J 'J-..
. ell .W.teams North Dakota is seventh and Ma!ikato --~~_._-

--cState'is-ninth.. ., . . _- After__~lli~g ·at' the ~~ __
The 'Cats arecoini'lg off an impressive home opening blOwout of Bend_ Volleyva. Tournament .ast

, Morningside. 44-171(lSt week andwill look to continue their offensive Saturday the Wayne volleyball team
.> -- ~ got back on the Winning track with

, exp oSlon ns e .' 'llf"lF~~t-rstr:!!fg!ll=:::g:JiIIIllS::3'11~ryO\>N'=
con . ·fSity4ast-&tmday.. ' ••,-~- -- - rerce;-T1iiifSc!aYiiJ1>Iciee;--15-6,-

On paper itlooks.JiUhiJugh-it-Clluld-be-anothef-WildcaLwirrin-a- ---'15~.
big wa~but hea,d coach Dennis Wagneris hoping his squad d6esn'tlet Joyce.Ho~kins' team im.proved
down. We can.tafford to play at the level ofour opponent's but al the to 4-3 and will travel to play Nor-
level we know we can play at," Wagner said. . _._.- . _. . folk in their next action; Tuesday.
, Top gunquiirteTbaCldJreifSiilisbiiryls-tbe nation'slop quarterbaCk Amy PosHed the team in s,erving
10 NCAA-II after two games and the. Wildcats offense is tops in the with a 12-1-2 performance while
country overall, averagJ!1~ards ~.including-Jast--Satur-- - - lic-butl.-was-9-H-with-one-acc_
day's school record setting 627 yards. ' Carrie .Fink was 8-9 and Jenny

Salisbury is averaging 484 yards per game through the air and is Thompson was ,7-7 while Wendy
the top p(lSser in the nation with a rating percentage of 202.4. He has Beiermann. was 4-4 with (WO aces.
c.ompleted580f 76 passes for five touchdowns withju~t one intercep- Cristy McDonald was 2-3 and

- -lion.Salisbul')'-lllse--leads--l)iv-ision--ll--in~tetal-Qffense-a(-A86.0,peL _Angje Hudso,,--!ounded out. the
game. servers with a, I-I oiJting~.----

When you -analyze Salisbury's stats you look at the squadron of re- Post scored nine poin1s lto 'lead
ceivers he's got including Damon Thomas and Byron Chamberlin. the 'Blue Devils and LuttScored
Th?mas ranks third in the nation in yards receiving per game at 162 seven while· Fink and Thompson

.. whtle C~ant.'Jeriin raIl1<HoUJt!Jj!l.J1I~ country at 159 yardS per game. netted five each. Beiermann and
:nomasranks ~eventh in receptions per game at 9.0 while Chamberlin McDonald each had two points.
IS 10th at 8.0 catches per outing. Fink waS a perfect 31-31 in set--

Thomas. is also ranked ninth in the country in all purpose running ting with eight aces and Beiermann
at2oo.0 yards per gaI)1e.Plaeekicker AndyPljIT is tied for seventh in was 21-21 with two assists while
field goal kicKing at 1.5 per eontest:"WSCranks 15th in the nation in Anl1;ie Hudson led the hilters with
scoringoffen$c at 38 poinlS per game and they rank 17thintumover . seven kill spil>cs on 11-13 at-
margin at 1.50. ' tempts. Thompson was 16-19 in

Although WSC's 19th position in the top 20 is admirable. perhaps hilling with five kills and Lult was
moreim]lOrtantly is its rankings.in the Region, The 'Cats are fifth 8- 10 with two kills. Beiermann
behind North Dakota State, North Dakota, Mankato State and Pitts- finished with one ace. -LIY ... I .....n If <;,J.....
1lurg_~e--LJni¥e~-Sity-of--Neryheffi-e~rado-Is--sixtlr.4'lTe to-p Thomps-on was me leader on'de' . - ~-~ ~I' .,

INSIIIANCECO;
118 Weat Thrd Slreet

Waylll!, 1If. 88787
Bu.: 402-375-3470
Ra.:4O.2-375-1183

Rusty Parker, Agent

Winside
Carver,MA
Omaha
Miami, Florida
Sioux City, IA

Wayne State offense
68-LT-Brian Thompson (ir.) 6-2 290
78-LG-Obiajunwa Onujiogu (ir) 6-6 310
66-RG-Mark Christensen (jr.) 6-3 280
50-RT-Gus Zambrano (sr.) 6-1 270
61-C-Michael Verzani (ir.) 6-1 250

DwAasMOnNamTedhOmthaes WILSON Hookfin BYRON Cham- Allen. spikersdo.wn
was nemd WSC's berlin was named

WSC offensive defensive player the WSC speCial P d E - -
player of the of the week for teams player of Ollea all - mersOn
week against his eight tackles the week for his I AOCOUNTING
Morningside with and 'one intercep. punting average The Allen spikers Improved thelf lhe Lady Plralcs gave the Lady Ea- ~::::::::::::::::::::======:::~
eight catches for (ion against the of 43.3 yards a ~aso~ record to 5-1 with a pair of gles all they could handle"but Allen :===::;:=S~:§~==:::::;

'----'----+~15::9~y~a~~r'.)<l~s':.~~~~C:"-h'-'-'-'ie'-!f~s_'_. ---,----,-~_,_~c"kl!ic!Jk!LJiJ!nL!l~LlIJLlIJ·lt:ll_f-;v;;;lcft0f;r~le~s~o:;:;v;;'e'i:riP~o~nf.'L·o n 'TuesdJ!y~.Pu:Yai'l1ClIU',ll]Itro~l1Ill;"m-lS,~~-I--MlA~~--ItJl-=f-I~t).Il:.-+l---Fiii=i-l"'AiFF-F1l111tft11~t--
and Emerson-Hubbard on Thursday II, 16-14, "Emerson-Hubbard is a Certified Public
but both matches wellt.ihroo.games. leamthatis-really-upand'coming," Accountant'
before a winner was decided. Kuesler sai,d. "They will be heard 104 West 2nd

Tuesday in Allen the Eagles won from before this season is over. Wayne, Nebraska
the first game, 15-10 only to have They picked up everything we hit at 375-47f8
Ponca win the second, 15-13. Allen them and we were barely able to
soared to the third game win and come away with the win."
thus the match wi h

Bemidji State offense
80-Wr-Corby -J(oehler (so.) 6-4" 185
85-TE-BrantHuisman(sr.) 6-4 240
71-Lt~MattIverson (ir.) 6-3 285
7.o-LG~Ed Snetsinger dr:) 6-1 225

----n~e_~AaronTesch-Or.T-- . 6-3 -.~30
69-RG-Shane NQble (ir.) 6-2 255
-+e-Kr~Jim-FosteF-fsOf)-- ·--6-3- ·2'10
84-TE-Brian Murray (sr.) 6-1245
09-QB-BertBrandt (ir.) 6-4 210
32-FB-Todd Johnson (ir.) 5-9 220
34-HB-Dan Brown (so,) 6-2 _ 225 ''''-

For all your plumbIng
neede contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PI.ULYfBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CO.LLECTION$
·BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DO.CTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNT"
Action Cr.dlt· Corporation

Wayne, N.E 88787 .
(4021 375-48De

HEIKES

REAL ESTATE

MITC",ELL.
E.I..ECTRIC

.Farm Sal....Home Sa....
.Farm Management

AUTOMOTIVESE8VICE
'-"_Jor .. MIn.,-R.pel,.

-A\ltometle Tren.. ' ".p.I,
'24 Hou, "'itcb, '.",Ice

'''lIllI.Mllo"TI,..
, 419 Main J'1!_,,_t"':_Wa.yne

J'H_ONE:375.438~
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Gary Bo~"I.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
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375-1428 Wayne
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KEI'I"HJECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

••EIlQ.IICY••••,•• ""·.~ :: ,1
l'OLlClL.H ,37., ..
FlIlI:_ :.•, , ClW. .711,11U
"---.L _.•_'" ~ 37""'OO

. Independent Allent
DEPENDABL-£ tNSURANCE

'or ... ,ou" need. call:

-- 375·2696
_pJa.N.E: NEBRASKA
n.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 We.t 3rd

6laIb-Naliona
InsuranC~}\.8~_ncy

LeI:-"'_""'--"'''~_I~.~__~ ..
·-Mln_h.tl-Mall-.,w.yne'-:,::

Marty Summerfl.ld
Wo'" :171-4888 Home 37..1400

twas amce wm ut we 1 not malC _ e were 10 m ree
serve well at all," Allen coach games but wehelu our composure
Tracy Kuester said. "Our passing well enough to come back and

:O~e~~n:f~~~n~:i~~~~iy ~h;~~:~ Wi~~eslercreditcd Steph Martinson li'II:IIII.~I·<
improve on." . . for keeping the team into the match

Both the "C" team ;'and "B" with key ace spikes during th.e sec"
teams won for Allen, with-the "C"-Qad and third-games, AHen's"C"·
team earning a 11-4, 1f=1 decision team .won 11-2, 11-3 and the "B"
while the "B" team won 15-0,7-15, 'team won, 15-13,_10,15, 15-3. The
15--4-;- Eaglcs-willnust Be-cme.an Tlre:;
_ ()Il.-1'J!u!sday nighUn.Emersen-day, --

sion. server at 12--12 with one ace while
Jamie Mit~hell -·was the top Steph Chase was 14-15 with three,

server for Allen at 14-14 whilc aces. Martinsonscored 12 points to
SLeph Martinson was 16-18 with lead the Eagles and Chase nelled 10 CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
three aces. Dawn Diediker was 11- while Jamie Mitchell scored eight. ·Ceneral Contractor
12 with three aces. Martinson was Dawn Diediker was the top setler ·Commerclal ·Resldentlal
the leading scorer ,with nine points with 17 assists and Holly ~lair ·Farm ·Remodellng
while Diediker and Shelly Smilh garnered nine assists while Martin- East Highway 35
had seven each. son notched nine kiILgJikesJ'or ... ...Wayn.., HE 375·2180

Diediker led the sellers with II leam honors. Mitchell had seven--l-- ~ - -- - - ... ... ... .. I
aces while Holly Blair had cight. kills while defenSively, M:u:!in~olP-: "INA,NCIAl PLANNING
Martinson was the top hitter wilh had two ace blocks,
10 kill spikesandJamie Mitchgll Diediker had 20 digs to leadthe GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
had five. Mitchell had four ace Eagles while Martinson and Chase JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A.
blocks to lead the Eagles and finished wilh a dozen each. "Our 41& lIaln Wayn.. 375.184e
Diediker was a defensive leader in serving was still a little shaky." TOLL. FREE 1·800.657·2123
digs with 15 while Martinson and Kuester said. "We seem to miss

_---Sleplt-Ghase-bad-W-eaelr.----~---serverat---crntra:1Unies OftliC

FIASTRATIOMAL
INS. AGENCY

Oceanside, CA
Rushville
Fresno.CA
San Diego, CA
Hanau, Germany
Fremont

240.
205
235
215
205
230
215
180
185
185_
190

6-0
5-11
6-1
6-2.
6-2
6-1
6-0
5-7
5-11
6-1
6-2

6-3 260 Wausa
6-4 320 Racine, WI
6-5 270 Fremont
6-0 210 Las Vegas. NY
6-0 215 Columbus
6-1 215 Ericson.KAN
6-0 200 Bradenton, FL
5-10 180 Cedar Rapids, IA
5-,9 180 Lincoln

6-2 200 Oceanside, CA ,
5-U 195 Oceanside, CA
5-1I 195 Oceanside, CA
6-3 210 Clovis, CA

03-SS-Bemie Muller (sr,)
08-I':-l~GarreJL(ir.) __ ..
08-PR-Jerry Garrell (ir.)
83-KR-Damon Thomas-(sr,) .

08-WR--'-Jerry Garren (jr.) 5-1I 195
22-WR-Osvaldo Santos (ir.~ 5-8 170
29-WR-Dan Aguayo (jr.) 5-11 185
12-QB-Brett Salisbury (sr.) 6-3 210
05-RB~Lamont Rainey (so.) 5-8 180
17-PK-Aftdy Parr (so.) 5-10 210

WaYQe State defense
94-DE-'-scotl Eisenhauer (ir.)
99-NT-Adonice Nuon (Sr.)
96-DE-Brad Ollis (sr.)
49-0LB-RilIFederson (sr.)
40-ILB-John Adkisson (so.)
37-ILB-Jason Mcintyre (ir.)
24-0LB-Robert McConico (so.)
07-LC-Maurice Arrington (ir.)

,25-FS~Sean.Frilncisco (ir.) .

--~=;-;"::':::...--:=,. ~~:-+-

Bemidji State .defense
5li-DE-:-Frank Cononico (ir.)
48-NG---'Carter Syverson (sr.)
51-DT~am Sechrist (sr.)
90-DE-Don Anderson (ir.)
55-LB-Matt JuhI (sr.)
65oLB-BryceBergene (sr.)
52-LB-JohnScoll (sr.)
21-CB-Rob Reed (sr.)
22-CB-Rllb Capannelli (ir.)
08-FS.-JimCarlson (sr.)

- 4T-SS,,-JasOllWambach (if.')

./



Jami Behmer, 13, of Hoskins exhibited the champion Sim
mental bl'eeding heifer Sept. 6 in the 4-H Beef Show at
the 1993 Nebraska State Fair. She is the daughter of Rich
ard and Connie Behmer. Jami took overall breeding heifer
h()llJIrs at the 1923 Wayne. 'County Fair with her home
raised heifer, Tracy.· She received a cash 'lard from the
Nebraska Simmental. 'Association for the state fair win.21:

Concord News _

e sfup III servmg farmers wIlli Wak;efield Senior Citizens Helpers, done by Sept 22. The aid wiIi held SENIOR CITIZENS
top·quality sced at a fair price. This 2:30. their annual birthday party on The Carroll Senior Citizens met
service pin is a symbol of our Saturday: Matinee movie, Wednesday.,.Scpt_.2.9.at_2 oprn.c The Sept 13 with 16 members present.
thank;s to long time dcalcrs." 2:30. next meeting will' be on Prizes for the cards played went to
PEO MEETS Chad and Mabel Hanna of Wednesday, Oct 13 at 1:30pm when Pauline Frink and Dora Stoltz.

PEO met Sept 6 with Edell Pe- Bremerton, Wash and Vern Jones of they will go to Wayne to the Rhonda Sebade .was there to take
tersen. Co-hostesses werc Sandra Allen were Sept 9 dinner guests in Wayne Care Center. All members blood pressures. They will meet
Drisk;ell and Joene Miller. the Walter Hale home. Walter, are ask;ed to bring a pumpk;in pie 10 again next Monday at 1:30 pm with

The program "The Gift of Mabel and Vern are cousins. serve for lunch. the fust group serving lunch.
New officers for 1994 are as fol.- AAL SUPPER

lows: Pat Roberts, President; Ruth . The AAL Branch #301'9 will be
Kerstine,'Vice President; Virginia holding a supper at St. Paul

Pleasant Dell Club met Sept 3 Rethwisch, Secretary; Margaret Lutheran Church Sunday night,
with Margaret Turner Wakefield Kenny, Treasurer. Secretary of Sept 19 at 6:30 pm. This is to say
hostess. Eight members' were resources, Joyce Harmeier; thank you to ~11 the people who
present. RoIl-call was answered Christian Personhood, Jack;je have helped ~ut. this year by
with "The Grade I Enjoyed the most Tuck;er; Supportive Committee, v I
in·my-Sehool--~ alrma~ 0 ceo SUNDAY SCHOOL

Mrs. Art Jobnson
584-2495
FAMILY NIGHT

Concordia Lutheran Couple's
League and Lutehran Men In

--Mtssion-sponsored.-a.- "Famil y

Sat,lIit, Clinics - Piere,-Madison·Stanton
SkyviBw • Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska

FACS; OF: Hehn~r, M.D., FACS. Pedi'~
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D .. FAAP, D. Blo.
menbelg, M.D., FAAPP; F~mily Practice:
T.J. Biga, .M.D.; Richard P. Belt,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker .. M.D.. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

WAYNE

WAYNE r-,

--DENYAt
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D~S.

611 North Main Street
wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

T~R
DR. DONALD E.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Maln-Sto--'· --.-

PbQne-37s.-~~~

8
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U-oskins News i.t:······ 1
L_-~;Hn~T-hem~-----._~:.. -.~------------::.-,,-~..-,,-"-:--->"-.-'--"" "'.-.:7----'---~·_·~·:':;~:.."·'__ -'>,,;

_ .565-456~- .'- ...,.... -ccc=-,,=~~~n~Xt--meetiitg will. be acme cOMMiJNITy"CALE~N~' ''';D~A~R~' --·KC;-u-n:-:a~.-T~he~-.·""'s;"·a~in~07.Ulrkhs anil
__~*"TEEN-"CLlJl> '. . home 'of Mrs. WilliamThoendel on Thursday, Sept 23:Hosk;in~ LaDtiima returned home with them

The regular mee~ng.of thl' A- Oct 13 at1:30 pm. .' . Garden Club Family picnic, 6 pm, ··..lind"win "'spend aweek visiting ill
___~T~e~e;.n:,cH=:o",me Extenslon...Qub ~a~GSKINS-SENIORS-- .Hoskins Firehall. the Wesley home. Joining them for

helilSept 8 a~the Norfolk; ~owhng' The Hoskins Seniors met at.the .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wesely reo . supper Sat~rday evening ',\'ereMr"...
Alley meeting room with 12 Fireh"lLScPLLfoLlheieiirsl -lurned-horneScpHl'after-spendinga-baura-:-H!nch -a~d~Mf::-anaMrs.

~--~ernbers--and-4-·~ts--present;---"meeting of the' season. Hilda week visiting relatives in Idaho. Gene Ulnch of SIOUX Clty..~
Juests were Mrs. WlllJlrd Kohlhof, Thomas was Coffee!=hairman. They visited the Carl Wilkersonsat Mr. and Mrs. lohn. Adair;
lV.rs: Ray Matteo: MrS.' Clemens Card prizes were won by Ernest New Plymouth; her parents and Nicholas and Samantha left Sept io

__ \\,e_1f.Il_~lld_Y.!IgI1!la Flel:E~ellSlreF'f:'fied~eierhenry--and'---csister"'-'the-Sam-I-llrichs--=--3nd-;for_ their·home at Santa-Eau .
President, Mrs. Duane Kr~d Martha-BGhrner,-'f-he-ne-"!'-meelillg--barlonnac"l-Eagle;,Dan-Wesl~at- They had_spent 10 days visitillg in
chl?'ge ,01 the busme.ss. meeting, will be on ,Sept· 21 with MOna Idaho City; David MillOn and David the Mr. and Mrs: Larry Bruggeman
which was opened With the Flag Wittler in charge of decorations, Wesley at Boise and Neal Wesley at home and with other area relatives;
Salute and. Nebraska Club Creed. .

Hostess, Lindy Anderson selected W'a'kefI-eld .Ne'ws
the September roll call, which was, ..........__~.;..,----~---
"Your favorite T.V. program". Mrs. Walter Hale

---·--Healllrleatler;-Mrs;-lrving-Anderso""'287:2728--· ---.--- ·-----ciiii"d.-Con-tributronscould be Healing" was-given-6Y-Uof1-s-
read an article, ."Ask Questions START MEETING. maintained in this fund forever. The Linafelter.

_aOOut.Medicine.".Sll.ngJead~.Mrs. --TIle'-re-adersl1ip 01W'aICeJfeld'rouiidali1Qij--direclc)rs"vioiIT01hcn- -fJie---iiext'meetlng-"will be
W.Jllter Fleer, led,_ln· smgmg the. Community START initiative met yearly spend only the interest earned Thursday, S'ept 23 in Pender,
Blflhday song for.Mrs Blanche on Aug 31. The 'topic of the on those endowment funds. Members are to beat the Covenant
Andersen,. rv.trs. Elame Ehlers and meeting was a proposed community Another meeting will be h.eld ot parking lot by 7:30 pm. _
Mr~_. WJlham Thoendel,the foundation. The foundation is a review the proposed Articles of COMMUNITY CALENDAR
anmversary song for Mrs.1'!,toendel goal of the START leadership for Incorporation and By-laws. The Monday, Sept 20: PEO,
and th~ song of the ";I0nth, .S~hool· the betterment of the_community. meeting is scheduled for Sept. 2~ at 7:45 pm; Boy Scout troop #172, 7
Days. Country fair exhlbilors, At the meeting various 4 pm at the Bardner Foundation pm; Fire fighters drill, 7 pm.
Mrs. Robm Fleerapd Mrs. Harold structures for the founTIation were Office in Wakefield. If you have Tuesday, Sept 21: VWF
Wittl~r IOld about their fair exhibits discussed inlcudingthe structures thoughts and opinions on any of Auxiliary, 8 pm.
and nbbons. for the foundation were discussed these initial issues please -contact a SCHOOL CALENDAR

President~gerasked memixlrs including the structures ofthe Allen START committe member or Laura Monday, Sept 20: - Junior
to hst suggestions and/or actlvl~es and Lyons foundations.As· well as Barleman, Community Facilitator High-Junior Varsity football,
for the. 1!)9.4-_Cl!!!:Lycw__an_d_ br~ng the -step:; o-C-setting up 'the for the .START .Committee. home. Emerson.A:30 and 6:30 pm;
them to the Octob~r-cB meeting foundation were outlined and Community input is very im· Junior high volleyball at Walthill,
She.dlstnbuted recwe sheets on discussed. . portant to the success of-this 3 pm. .,
which to print 5 facorite recipes f~r There was a'general consensus project according to thc START To esday, Se pt
collection on OclOber 13, 10 submIt for th ename ofilie foudnation to'be committee. Volleyball, Hartington, home.
to the Country Cook Book the "Wakefield Community EXCHANGE STUDENT Thurs'day, Sej>L_.23: £"1 'PI"IoII1\..T""'ws
Committee. -Foundation"as-me-cityufWakfic-1d VISITS- VolleybiiTC~Walthil( Baneroft,ria ~ ",-.,~ .....

I;@al!lltrir'ifs. ElailieElilers ane doos IlGt'g€Gg<allhicallyiRchHI@all A fefmer\'lakefield~I1iglj School home. ~ !'larbara Junek
members' of' -Group 1 are the many outlying residents of the exchange studcnt, Takao Kurome of F r id a y, S e p t 24: 585-4857
responsible for the A·Teen Club's l?'ea.who contribute to Wakefield's. Japan, paid a visit to Wakfi.eld last Homecoming: football, Laurel, were in charge of the entertainment
duties on Acheivement night Oct hvelihood and strength. week and 10 bls host famIly, the home. METHODIST WOMEN for the afternoon. Norma read about
25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church at The leadership is also Ray Lunds. Takao attended sChool WAKEFIELD MEET Johnny Apleseed and Ruth-did some
Winside. Mrs. Clemens Weich .and considering establishing a gene~al here with the Class of 1989 and HEALTH CARE CENTER United Methodist Women met Apple. Tree finger plays about the
Mrs. James Robinson won the small fee for membershIp. lived with Ray and Julie Lund, who Activities at teh Wakefield Sept 8 with nine members present. precious apple. r-,:orma led the
dniWingSforhoslcs!i"giftS: MemBership would be open t~ 1m now live at Springfield Ncb. Health Care Center for the week; fo Doris Harmer opened the ..meeting group"n· ii-game -to unscramble

The remainder of the afternoon members of the WakefIeld Takao arrived Sept 2 at Sioux Sept 19-25:-- with a poem called Life and. a words about apples. Etta Fish-er and
was spent 'playing 10 point pitch. Community. Each member.would City and spent a couple of days Sunday: Worship with Pastor prayer. The minutes were react and Esther Hansen won the prizes for
Prize winners were Mrs. Blancbe then have an equal vote on all visiting friends here, then he and Gilliland, Christian Church, 8:30. roll call for the day was to give the games. '
Andersen; Mrs. William Thoendel disbursements of the foundation the Lunds were going to visit their M 0 n day: Exercise group, your middle name.. Corespondents The meeting was closed and an
and Mrs. Ray Matteo.' funds 10 be held in an "Endowment" children who live in Texas and 10:30; Puzzles, Cards, Magazines, were read from Epworth Village. of apple d!lSre'it and coffee were served

Oklahoma City. Scott in 11:30;' Current Events, 12:05; New York thanking the group for by Joyce Sandahl, JoAnn
Gainsville, Texas, and Keila in Crafts, 2:30. the soup labels sent to them and to Stoltenberg .and Tillie Jones. The
Wichita Falls, Texas. Brad lives in Tuesday: Reminisce, 10:00; say they would like the women to next meeting will be Thursday. Oct

k.laOOma-Cit¥--Mrs I lind said Exercise..GmuI4-1-0:40; Puzzles,--keep.sa.vi!!g the labels for them. _ 14.
that Takao would leave Sioux City Cards, Magazines, 11:30; Trivia The Northeast District Annual-L-E(jf()N-7":f~-IL-I*R-\'--- - -
on Sept 10 to return to Chicago to Time, 2:00; Salem worship tape, meeting will be held in Atkinson There wilI bc. no Legion
sightsee befor going back; to Japan. 3:30. . on Tuesday, Sept 2L A letter from Auxlhary .. meeting thIS month due;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;,======-=---'7'"-: Takao-is presently attcnding colcge Wed n e s day: Care Plan Pastor Nunnaly was read on a to the fact that too many of the

.li;"111~111111111:! .PflfsICIANS ~ng~~~~g. studying Industrial ~~~~f~~s~siiiigi 2~::~~:'E~~:~: ~~;tk;~~Ott ~~ ~~~~f~kF;s~t~~~~ ~~~~:~l ~~~::narna~~~rmo~
SERVICE AWARD .Jf;05;Icl'-"J~.. cQn_e.UQ cekbIalc Methodist Clturchonl,aity.Clergy cthefourth T,uesdayof the month..

-Wavne-Slp·C)"'t·~ I5ii-,--(Jus'lifson-ofrural the 90th anniversary of the ice Sexual Misconduct. The 21st ADULT FELLOWSHIP
" C-..c~=~N()RFOLK -Wakefield recently received a scrvice cream cone, Music by Bobe Rabe, annual confcrence will beheld at The PresbyterIan Adult

& Spine'Cli'nic MEDICAL award pin from Hoegemeycr 2:30. North Platte at the Holiday Inn on Fellowship will be attending a

Dr. Robert Krugman 0 U P HYbrlli,d~s~O~f~H~oo~p~e~r~f~o,-r~h~iS~I"O,-y)"e~a~rs'--r~T;h~u~r;'S~d~a~y~:~ttl~:I~'s;'&'it7~:i3~0~;=~Oc~t~8~an~d~9~.~Do~n~'S~Harm;~eIr~th~a~n1k~ed~-im~us~l;c~p~rorrgr~a~miflon~s~e~Pmt~2f6~a~tre7*:3~0t==_~_---I---JI~~C~h~i,.::o=p,.::a::::et::.:ic::.:P.::h~r::::si::::ci=an~~~h'li'!:JWY1'f---:G~R~::":::':'_L.--t-oF-seniee as a dea1eI/ Devotions, 8.00, Reading Will! Pi g e. e,) one lor nelpmg at thc plil III Allen, at the Alfen Fnends
-~ P.C.___ __ Company presidcnt;-Dr."fom - gustafson, 9:30; Puzzles, Cards, rummage-sale and a special thanks Church east of Allen: They wIll

Hoegemeyer, said, "In a Magazines, 11:30; Current.events, was given to Virginia.Rethwisch meet and share ndes Ifanyone IS
Personalized company such as ours, '12:05; Van ride, 2:30. for delivering the unsold items to Illterested III attendmg thIS program
our dealers mcan a lot to us. Friday: 1:I's. 7:30; Devotions, the Salvation Army and the Vet's they are asked to contract either
Througll the years, our dealers have 8:00; Exercises, 10:30; Puzzles, Home in Norfolk. Doris handed out Merlin Jenk;ins or Milton Owens.
done a good job in rcpresenting us Cards, magazines, 11:30; Current the cleaning commitiees list for the The next meeting for the group will
and.' we for'm a bond and a Evcnts, 12:05; Bingo~' with !'all ~!l1lR;!l GlsaRiRg w!li8.~ is>telle b~;n Dc~cm!?GIV

-./

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M•. Mallnuaon
Opto.rnetrist

5" D.arborn 8tr••t
D••rbornMall

Wayn., ·N.bra.ka 88787
~Tallt~on.: 3711-51JO

(continued from page 1)



PASSED AND APPROVED this 14th day of

courses; thence Nooo18'23"E, a distance

Northeast corner of said Lot 2, Block 3,
Mary.wood Subdivision; thence
S8goS4'S3"W along the North line of said
lot 2and lot 1. Blqck 3. Marywood Subdi
vision, a dls,lance of 185.00 feel to the
Northwest corner of said lot 1, Block 3,
Marywood Subdivision; thence along the
E~sterly a~~ Northerly lines. of said !ara

East I~S"IDC 0 , rywo
Subdivision, a distance of 20.00 feet to the

Northwest 'corner of said 'NE114; thence

of 380.00 feat; thence Sl;J9°54'53"W, a
distance of 195.00 feet; thence
SOoo18'23"W, a distance of 28.80 feet;
thence S8go54'53"W, a distan~ of 135.00
feet to the point of beginning containing
57.2.aa.es.-mor.e...orJess~ _

is ·contiguous to the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
and is urban or suburban in character.

Section 2. The above descri~ real estate
is annexed to the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
and Is, declared to be within the corporate
limits of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Section 3. The corporate limits 0' the CitY
of Wayne, Nebraska, are hereby extended 10
indude said real estate.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts of
ordln-ancesin eonfliCti1ereWith' 'are-he-reby
repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
appr.oval, and publication or posting as

ORDINANCE NO: 93,09
ORDINANCE ANNEXING. CERTAIN REAL
ESTATE TO THE CITY OF WAYNE.
EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS
IN THE NORTHEAST QUADRANT OF
THE CITY OF Wj\YNE TO INCLUDE SAID
REAL ESTATE.
BE IT ORDAINED by: the Mayor and

Council 'Of the City of Wayne·, Nebraska:
Section 1. The City of Wayne does, hereby

find and declare 'that the follo~ing described
real estate: ,

A tract' of land located' ~n the Northeast
Quarter of Section Seven (7). together
with a 'portion of public road right-of-way--,
[p_cate.d In _Seclio~Slx (8),_lowoshiP---
Twenty·Six North (T26N) Range Four East
(R4E) of the 6th P.M.• Wayne ~unty Ne
braska, described as foUows:..Beginning at
the Northwest corner. of Lot jJ, Terra
RidgeAddition to the Ciiyof Wayne, N(,.
braski, said point being on'the West line
of the NE1I4 of Section 7, T2SN,' R4E,
thence Northerly on an assumed bearing
01 I<JOO ,1$ ~a(ld-·on:-:tti"e-~Wes.rnnE'- of-

continuing Northerly along said last de
scribed quarter line extended 33 feet to
the North fight-of·way line of a public road
also known as· Country Club Road; thence
Easterly ~d parallel to the North line of
said NE1/4 a distance of 1,314.s-te8t';
more.or less, to a point 33 feet North of the
NE corner of the W1/2"of the NEt/4 of said
Section 7, thance Sou.rherly 33 feet to said
~NE.CQrner of said W1I2; then~ continuing
S6ITtilerly-cH'Ctha-Etfsrlfne--or"sald-W1J2, -
1,921.40' to the Northeast corner of Lot 3,
Block 4, Vintage Hill 1st Addition; thence
along the N()rtherly line of said Vintage Hill
1s the following described
co N89°SO'42'W, a .distance
of !he"nce SOQo09'18"W, a
distance of 241.00 feet; thence
N89°50'4t'W, a distance of 43.98 feet;
thence N70014'14''W~ a distance of 352.47
feet; thence N19°4S'4S"E, a distance of
37.01 feet; thence ,Northerly on a curve to
the left with a radius of 150.00 feet, a
distance of91.81 feet, said cu'rile having a
long chord which bears N02°13'4S"E, a
distance of 90.38 feet; thence
N15°18'13"W, distance-.of 22.94=-tget~
the Northeast corner pf Lot 1, B10ck 2, of

.. saRI Vi~tage HIli 1s'~ Addition; thence
S89°5'4'S3"W along the North line of said
Lot 1, BIOGk 2, Vintage Hill 1st Addition and

-'--als'o"'th~hlll''lEf' of,- D)r~roclf"3'
'Marywood Subdivision, a subdivision lo
cated in said NE 1/4 of &ection 7, a dis
tance of 222.90 'feet to the Northwest cor
n~~ ~f said Lot 3, Block 3" ~fYWood Sub-

MacmitlanlMcgraw-HiII, text and workbooks,
3,522.55; Midwest Tech. Prod. ~d Serv., shop
supplies, 827.84,; Modem Curr. Press Co., text
and workbooks, 428.08; MSC Industrial Sup
ply, supplies, 46.90; NASCO, instructional
supplies, 871.75; NASSP, membership re
newal • Le~pley, 145.00; Nebraska Appliance
Center, furn. & equip. - Home Ec., 310.00; Ne·
braskaland Ma azine subscri fon 1

1,307,982.45
119,396.50

2,632,939.14
198,716.94
400,142.87
155,789.02
819.591.95

JULY 31, 1993
REVENUES

CITY OF WAYNE
STATEMENT OF

AUGUS •. " ,992 IARU

TOTAL

DEBT SERVICE.

FUND

TOTAL
FUND

GENERAL
TRANSFER STATION
ELECTRIC
SEv.£R
WATER
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE
TRUST &AGENCY

GENERAL
TRANSFER STATION

- ElECTRIC
SEv.£R
WATER
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE
TRUST & AGENCY
CAPITAL PROJECTS
DEBT SERVICE

MPReVEMEN'f-f)ISTRI6T !lS 2.

Attest:
Betty A. McGulru
City Clerk

the first publication of ,said notice,. w~itt~n
objections to the improvement of a dlstnct In
conformance with Section 6-208.01 of the
Wayne/Municipal Code. .

Section 2. This ordinance shall be In full
force and effect from and after its passage,
approval~-ana-publlcatlon-as-provided'by-Iaw~

Passed anti approved this 14th day of
September, 1993.

THE CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA,
By Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section t. That Ordinance 93-6, which
created Sidewalk Improvement District g3~2

shall be repealed as a result of the owners ot
record title representing more than 50% of the
front footage on the lots and parcels of
property abutting. on or adjacent to the
~ropero/ to be Improved in .such di~trict, have

IIDIFGoodrich

20
YEARS

BIBLE STUDY
Bible StUdy met at the home of

Lois Ankeny Sept 8. Ther were six
in attendance. Reading and study of

1993 REAL ESTATE EXEMPTIONS FOR WAYNE COUNTY WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~'IIRIEDrs SUBDIVISION, WAYNE TRACTS 7-26·4, lOT 6. _ PROCEEDINGS

BlK 2; WRIEors SUBDIV ,~' The Winside Board of Education met in its
MISSIONARY BENEDICTINE SISTERS~ lOTS 1-2. BlK 1; MARYWooD ADD. regular September meeting on Thursday,
PROVIDENCE t,lEDICAl CENTER~ WAYNE TRACTS 7-2tH ."- Seplember g. 1!l93 at 9;40 P.M'-
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH~ E90 OF 7-10, BlK ~;C &B'S ADD. W60' OF 7-10, BlK 8; C&S'S The meeting was called to order by Presi-

ADD. " _ \. dent Jaeger. .,
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH~ LOT 21, BlK 1; SPAHR'S ADO. PT OF WAYNE TRACTS 7-28-4. Motion was made by Hoffman. second by

W SO' OF LOT 4,.CONN & BRlTTElL'S. LOf, 1 & Nl/2 OF LOT 2. BLK 3; lAKE'S ADD. LOT Deck to approve the minutes to the August
20, BLK 1; SPAHR'S ADD. Regular Meeting. Budget Meeting and Special

OVER SO CLUB NEIiR. lUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY -W 8S OF 7·12, BLK 1; COLLEGE Hill FIRST ADD. Meeting. Ayes '- Deck. Hoffman. Mann.
Over 50 Club members met at NEBR. DISTRICT lCMS - lOTS 6-8. BlK 1; SPAHR'S ADD. Bargstadt.l\f1d Jaeger. Nays- none,

REpEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH~ lOTS 7-8. BlK 3; CRAWFORD &BROWNS ADD, . Motion by Mann. second'by Bargstadlto
the Comer Cafe in Laurel on Sept ·ST. PAUL lUTHERAN CHURCH _ lOTS 1-3, BlK 8; CRAWFORD &BROWNS ADD. El/2 4-6. approve the dalms totaling $161.769.32. Ayes
10 for dinner with 11 atted~ng. The FIRST J~~:bcr:r~o':~lc~~~~~~T~/';1<:'Bll~ilt;:~::VF~~69;~~g;:~~m o;",~~~~;;:....~;n~. Bargstadt. Jaeger. and
group observed Its 21st annlve~sary:__ UNITED PRESB¥TE-RIAN-GHURGH-l01S ':3. BlK6; ORIGINAlWAYNE. S651/2'"lOT '. BlK AClIvltyrun~~-"3;042;73·.lnsl. library, eTc.-
Agnes-Serven fead the Club hiStory 10;B&B'SADD, .. _'. __ 293.66, student catastrophi~ ins. - 431.85,
and served a decorated cake that she WAVNE MASONIC lODGE #120- lOT 2, BlK 2; B& B'S ADD. board/adm. mileage &expo . 1729.20, office

had baked for the occasion. Prize ~~E~::-~=RE~~i:S~,-~~~~,~~~~;;~~I~~~:~~~~~r~/~~~~~PTION d~.;p!.;ro~t~~;kS~~P~:12:224~\~~:~~~0~
winners were HoreneJewell, Mable WAYNE WORLD OUTREACH _ S2,'OF LOT 26 & PT OF lOT 27 MCPHERRANS ADD. LOT 1; expo -74.40. building upkeep - 118.64; Altschul
K II d Marth WaI F MCPHERRANS ADD Group Corp., supplies, 544,00;- American Her-

noe an a ton. rances DIOCESE OF NEB-ST. ANSElMS _ lOTS 24-26. BlK 23; COLLEGE HilL FIRST ADD. . itage, subscription. 29.00; Arens Sanilation,
Borg was hostess. The group Will WAYNE HISTQ!l!QAUiOCJElY=WIA,cBLKJ]!,-SJLB'S ADD .. .... ._-trash colieGlien,14+!tl1d\-H.-Id_o.OlLdistan~ec
nieet-agaifiat 140-pm;'Sept24=at -, JEH0VAHS WffNESSES-eHURCH-~ WOO' OFS-137'~~gT 28;iAYtoRlrWACHOBS ADO." telephone system. '38.07; Bidall.cleaning

Oil Co.

WAYNE
AUTO' PARTS

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;

1 3(4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.'
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-8000672·3313

Fredrickson

Self ServIce. Ful S
.4 full & 4 self servIce products-brake servIce

tLineups-exhaust service-lubrication
alignments-computer ba~n·clng..spln balancing

on large trucks-air conditioning service

COMPLETE
'MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR

. . nnes _a -- ._ sen~ors are IN9EPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST'CHURCH- W100' OFtOT·3. BlK 27; ORIGINAL WAYNE. E53' supplies,3,479,82; Bomgaars, supplies,
inVited to attend and play DIlCh. OF ARNIE'S ADD. TO WAYNE 144.88; Camart lumber Co.. supplies. 292.57;

5T.- PAUllUTH"ERAN CHURCH - W112 OF LOTS 4-6, BLK 8: CRAWFORD-& BROWN'S ADD. TO Carolina Biological.Supply, instructional sup-
WAYNE plies, 304.43; Cellular One, mobile phones,

AMERICAN LEGION POST #252 - lOTS 1-3. BLK 6; B&P'S SECOND ADD. TO WINSIDE 88.05; Cerescobank. bus payment. 8.174.36;
GERMAN EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH - N1/2 LOT 11 & ALL 12, BLK 6; B & P'S ADD TO Chasell, Inc., instructional suppHes, 254.47;

WINSIDE Chronicle Guidance Pub. Inc., subscription re-
WINSIDE METHODIST cHURCH - 51/2 lOT 5&ALL LOT 6, BLK 4; a& P'S ADD. TO Wll'iSIDE nawal, 167.20; David L. Thurstensen. mileage
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - LOTS 17-18, 'elK 1; OR,IGINAL WINSIDE: LOT 16,_BLK_l;-- - August, 14.82; Davis Publications, text ana

ORIGINAL WINSIDE, lOT 1& NII2 OF lOT 2, BlK 1; ORIGINAL WINSIDE. lOTS 3·4. BlK workbooks, 591.50; DC Healh. texi ~nd work·
~ 2;ORtGINAt'WINSI0E' '.. ----. _.- .---~--- ,-,- books, g52~t6;-Djnkel:'lmplement,;"'mo,wer

WAYNE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY - PT NE1L4NEtl4~25-2 WINSIDE TRACTS blade, 22,85; Discover, suDscrlptiOn. 29.95;
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH - HOSKINS TRACTS 27-25-1. LOrS 5-6. BlK 10; ORIGINAL EBSCO, magazine subscriptions. 366.37; Ed-

HOSKINS. lOTS 1-3, Bll< 11; ORIGINAL HGlSKINS. ucation/CARE, supplias. 99.51; ESU #1 ,sup-
WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES - lOTS 13 &51/2 lOT 14, BlK 7; ORIGINAL HOSKINS plies, 1.036.07; Flaghouse. Inc.. inst furniture
ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - lOTS 1&Nl/2 lOT 2. BlK 4; CARROLL FIRST ADD. &equipment. 111.93; GE Capital Public Fi-

Area students and their parents U.S. service branches will be in at- METHODIST CHURCH OF CARROll-Ell2 lOTS 7 &8,BlK 4; ORIGINAL CARROll nance. bus pay-olf. 16.393.67; J.B. Ges~Jor.

are invited to the Northeast Ne- tendance. EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH - lOTS 1·8, BlK 2; SCHOOLS FIRST ADD TO Atlny. iegal fees· student. 56.00; Gibsons
WAKEFIELD. LOT 8. BLK 1; SCHOOLS SECOND ADD. Wll2 OF lOT 5&Wll2 OF lOT 8& Products. fans. '49.76; Gopher Spo~. Instrue-

oraska College Fair at the Northeast All lOT 6 & 7. BlK 1; SCHOOLS FIRST ADD TOWAKEF~q tional supplies. 637.39; Gudrantee Mutual.
Community College Activities Students and parents can learn . ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN CHURCH - PT. NWl/4NEl/4. 5-26- AKEFIElD TRACTS. PT ~~~~~~i~~pp~::'~~;2~;~r:~c':,~~ ~~:::~

Center on Sunday, Sept. 19 from I about admissions procedures, aca- BETHA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6'~~~~~,741-26-' . vanovich Inc., text and. workbooks. 523.21;
to 4 p.m. dcmic programs, finanCIal aid op- ZI0N LUTHERAN CHURCH _, PT NE1I4NW1/4 31~26-1 Hefner Electronics, tV-science room elem.

APP[oxilllatel~-eeHege£;--P()I:turnties.---.hill!~availal)ility_4~~'fJ:i~~~~~u~CHPi-7..:1~~-.__ . ~~dng,;j ~~~;~sH~r~:.~~~~~ga~t~~~i·~~~t~~~.
universities, vocational institutions and a. vanety. of. other aspects TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH ~-~T SWl/4 29-25.4. PT NWl/4 32.25-4 Iext and workbooks. 181.78; Hupps Wholesale
and representatives from the various regardmg these mstllUlJoM. ST. PAULS lUTHERAN CHURCH - PT NEl/4 7-25-5 Fum. &Supply. supplies to repair ~In, 12.70;

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCHOF WAYNE - PT NWtl4 7-28-4 Jays Music. sheet music, 135.00; JESCO, sup-
FIRST CHURCHDF CHRIST - PT,S1/2 7.-26-4 plies, 154.14; Jiffy Janitorial Supply,-cleaning -
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH - E 75' OF 1·3, BlK 6; CRAWFORD &BROWN'S ADD. TO_ sypplies, 26&.82; Jim Winch. mowing. 325.00;

W~yt!E (publ. Sept 17) .~.~:~p~,~r-Eo~~~~~~:~;2~~2;e~~~Suh~~
Learning Materials', supplies, 138.75: Don
Leighton, expenses, 290.15; Lincoln Medical
Ed, Foundation, SClp,team training (2 Part),
500.00: Malecki- Music Inc. music
17 30. Mantpk c1e~RiRg,sllpplies,219.87; Mar
Co Products; supplies-guidance, 18.95:

ristian Social Involvement,
Florene Jewell; Global Concerns,
Bessie Sherman; Membership,
Frances Noc; Program Resources,
Mary Noe; Nominating Committee
Chairman, Bonnie Birchert.

Lunch was served .by Martha

College faho-is a! Northeast
Community College Sept. 19

I=====~ ~_--c-~_--=====-:_=--=-=--=--=-=-=--=~-::-=-",:::================:;:=========[t ,.~~~.,.~.~.=====:::'=====::==

The Wayne Herald, FridaY.8eptem!;!er 17,-19931L-

t?~~ewsc~__ ~~,. ~_..~'l"'''=""'''~W~~='''~~'"1~A,1:~;=''''-=-'''-~ __-'--
meeting on -Sept 29 will begin Mr.. and Mrs: Ray Fitch fromiting frop1~nsas.- '. . _.lov(~werethllYattendeda.Muslc~
Chapter 33. Argoma, Kan. and DOnna'and Anita-- CplleJ"S- In the-Garold·JeweU FestJvlil ana-met \he ArVID" Noes-'

_ CE~E!_ER..x_ ASSO!:IATlQN_ .=-.:..:...::.:: Fitch of Derby, Kan. were Sept 12 hgmethis past week we[c Mr,and son; Andy, and,afriend, Saman~a,
- METlIOlHST WOMEN Thll. Dlxon-Con~ord Cemetery • Guests in the Ryan Lubberstedt weekend .guests in the Ernest ,Mrs. Blayne Geuman, Wayne,Mr; from Ul.and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
-- ---United MetImtltsrWOilien -nier' As~ocJal1on met ID the DIxon home Labor Day to help Nicole knoell and Carol Hirchert homes. and Mrs. Virgil Carlson of Lautel,.-.J\loe_DLLincoln._Sunday they' all~ __ -
Sept 9 with Adie Prescott leading U~lted Methodist Church Sept 8. celebrate her fifth birthday were; Mr. ljnd Mrs. Melfred Peterson Lois Ankeny and MllJ:lha Walton, traveled to Nebraska City, saw
the program. She gave a short Wilma. Eckert ~ave a short Mrs.-Elsie Mattes, Allen, Mr. and of Hinton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs, Dixon. Mr.' and' Mrs. Dale places of interest in thearelj and
dev~tion. F~ances Borg ~en- gave ~e(hta~on and led ID Pr~yer. Af~r Mrs. Jim Speck, Hartington, Mr. .Gerald Stoltz, Dennis Stoltz, Mr. Davidson, Anchorage, Alaska were visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

1 -an IDtere~ling presentalion a~d dISCUSSion, the group dCClded ~Brad-Speck-aml-familY, and Mrs. Carl Stoltz and.son all of '. Sept 13 afternoon visitors. . Hoyd Robley. Mary Noe spent the
f--~--'--c'>J1owed--slilles-af-the-w~r-!HIonelD place-of--the-Betobcr;-i993--A Clam Milander and Mr. and Mrs. South Siouxjdl)'..JlrnLSJolt~~.Qn..£\mL~~,Arvin ~eek ~.t~o£lltfahomh' ·they ~
1t----~Sial\lnR-l'Mar~s-;-'feJ<asand-i~~ald>V.J~upper,---t-1te~would---aSk---f~1Isp;;ctC iiiiOffire-ridge, Mr. and Andy and Amy of Homer, Mr. and . \fooofDQwns, II. arrived at the "v1Slied ID e IC use om~ ID ~__
~ - _~..()...Jl-the1!...-YolURtee1'-Mlssu:lll-tfJPs--monetary donalJons-fer-mC"cartl-IDl - Mrs. -Adolph Bruns, WIsner, Mr. Mis. Earl Pinklemen, Hartington, Mary Noe home..The next day they (Jjjj1iffifOrfFnday. She. was hofrore«-r tha.t she and Sterling had been a part upk~p of the Ceme~ery for the; and Mrs. Rick Gotch and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert, Cindy _.isited Ma'rtha NOli at Wakefield and o~ her birthday, S~pt 11 in the
it: of m 19?2 and 1993; ensumg uyear. DonatIOns can. be South Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. White and James of Dixon were in .the evening visited with the RICk Boeshart home ID O~aha. She.
I,: PresIdent, .Janlce ~artman, sent to Mrs. Glen Magnuson, B?x Larry Lubbiirstedt, Laurel, Staurt dinner guests in the Ernest Knoell Leslie Noes,Robert Noes and Grace arnved back at her home m DIxon

opened the busmess meeling. Roll 23, Concord or to Mrs. Jack ErwlD, Lubb.erstedt Dixon' and Brenda home on Sept 12 to visit with the Green in Mary's home. On on Sept 13.
call was taken and 11 members . Box 117, Concord, Ne 68728. '
answered with. Scriptur~.'yerses. Itel1.!~_Jo be discussed in the
Minutes. of the AugUSt meeting February meeting were called...!Q9_ur

',--~ were.ead-and-ai'rea:;Urers-report attentioninamely 'openingOt' a new
was given. There was discussion of section for burials. The next regular
cleaningthe-Church.lt wasd\lCided rneetiug Will be the second
to do it the week of Sept 20-24 Wednesday in February, 1994.
with a p</tluck dinner on Lunch was served by Phyllis
Wednesday, Sept 22. It was Westerman.
announced· the Catholic/Methodist
picnic will be Sunday evening Sept
19 at 6 pm inour Church. Interest
was shown by some' in attending
the East District Annual Meeting in
Blair, Ne on Saturday, Sept 18.

Election--of officers was held
with the followiiig officerselectea:
Presidcnt,Wil!J\ljEckert; YicePres,
Lois Ankeny; Secretary, Janice
Hartman; Treasurer, Norma
Penleiick, Christian Personhood,
Donna Young; Supportive
-CommulHty ,--Allie . Prescott;

SePleT'tter'dl!lfv'OF WAYNE NEBRASKA,
"--_. " By Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

(Pub!. Sepll7)

NOTICE

Attesl:
Betty A. McGulr.
CIty Clerk <_-'-

2PO SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

We'll get
your car

looking like
new.. again!

11··.· ~. DAVE'S BODY SIIOP

(,'~9~~'~ ~~,~,~~ ,&-US~D EZ~GQCARTS
-~---tl---!-",~, ,:;;;. Expert Auto Body & Painting

~ - 'f.ZiIII----Wi-th-6ar-Restoratio-m---
Insurance estimates honored.

25YRS.
ACTUAL

EXPERIENCE

Tom's cBody & Paint ShQP, Inc.

(Pub!. Sepr."rO~ 17. 24)
. 1 dip

;:<.'
W.E HAVE A

~_-1I---::':"-~~~-"-"':-'----!~='U!-!!,,-!,-,""""IVlC''''''AN1C~ON-DU

Z-AC-H-OlL-CO.--
:-'--~~c-'-:~

._~~'----'~-"---~' i
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.ma:rk.etJlla£~ n~-".Ias~\ 1, ... - .
area whe~~somethingis offered for sale. 2: a pl\;lce where buyers look- for· bar

~ gains.-3: a gathering of buyers and sener~. __4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SYCCESS -

SERVICES HELP WANTED

and dispiay work. Guarantee $925 per
month (as per written agreement) to
start. For appointment interview call 1
800-657-2107. ask for Dave. Se1712

HELP WANTED: A ressive individ
war In t e ayne area doing set-up

M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street'
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

M. t2. WALOBiWi
~~ -

EOE/AA

cepting applications for our 1st shift.
We offer a competitive benefit package includ·
ing a Company.matched 401(K) retirement plan
and Company sponsored daycare.
Interested applicants
may apply at our ,o.

office in
Wakefield, NE.

JOB OPENINGS
TEACHER ASSISTANTS I TEACHER

. an 5011001- SOo-Sioux-Bi\y'-'FwO-leaeher-assistants'<Ind

Tower School- Wayne: Two full·timEj and one part·time teach·
er assistant.
Both' locations serve handicapped students in a centerbase
selling.
Qualifications: Must be able tolifl'and carry·o()lbs.
Teacher - NE Teaching Certificate w/BD or mild/moderate en·
dorsements.
Teacher Assistant - HS Diploma.
Positions open immediately and will be open until filled. Com·
petitive salary and benefits. Send resume and reterences to
ESU #1 (Lisa) - Box 576 - WaK'!1feld, NE 68784-
0576. '
Positions open for substitute teachers and teacher assistants
at per diem rate. Call to have name placed on substitute list.

PRODUCTION WORKERS

or call 385-3001 for an interview appoint
ment.

EOE/AA

PERMANENT full·time help wanted:
. " re e e ,

references, wages negotiable. Pat
Dorcey, HUbbard, NE. 402-632-4820.

Se1712

-HAlWES'F· IIELP NEEDEEk-Pttone-
585.4545. Se1712

I------.LD.I...·.\L-INDUS'l"'RlES-INC.--
is presently taking applications for aggres
sive.self~motivated production workers.
Steel· fabricators, welders, assembly person-
nel are needed. Excellen
.ene s. pp y in person at ,the Pender plant

GOVERNMENT
Now Testing

(Vets_ bring DO 214 or Mililary 101
• Be on Time • No Phone Calls • Bnng Pen

For General Clerk &
Civil Service Positions

'Postal Service ·Clerical Adm. Support
'Law Enforcement .Computer Operator
.Social Service Ass't .Clerk-Typist
.Nurse &: Dental Ass't .Food Inspector
·Legal Clerk oand many more 14 er

WITH STARTING PAY UP TO .. ~r.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Crystal Farms is currently acceptingapplica·
tions for an individual with good organizational
skills and office accou"ting experience whose
pril1'l~ry responsibilities WOJlld inJ:lqde:

- '-*INV-ENTORY CONTROT
*ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

We offer a competitive benefit p;llckage, i"clud·
ing a company matched 401(K) retirement plan.
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:

CRYSTAL FARMS - PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
PO BOX 473 - WAKEFIELD, NE 68784

.---- -~~----E-o-E-r-AA--'

100% GUARANTEED!

1-800-484-9654
EXT. 3598

eras a I ren s
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·..0.

Lose up to 30 lbs.
in 30 days for

$30°0

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

LOST & FOUND

Single & Pregnant?
You donthave to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State..wida."..since..189.3...-_

PERSONAL

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds; snakes, mice, rats,
cockroa(:h~s •. fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references.. n &'-0 Pest
Control, call 605-S65-3101 or 712-277
51,18 anytime. II

tees can consolidate your bills into one affordable
monthly payment. Even if you're thinking about bankruptcy
- come see us first - we can help!! Our services·Ganeven
be provided by mail.

Ie -a tlOn- e-m rOin -.we- roug re Selling--crafts, vari'ous'co~mercial prod-
There. Arid thanks to Pastor Anderson 'ucts and much, much more. Information
for his prayers and Pastor Mahnken for tables a1so.available. Se1412
his prayers vjsjtS.to Omaha and all his...- -:-_~

calls to Omaha. Fre9 and Leon~anke:
Se17

group. A gmat man ~nd-~uncle" will truly Drinking System. Call 371-5950 for
be missed. The family of Ervin Jerman. . details. Sa7

Se17

FOR SALE

FOR SALE in Wayne: Immaculate three
bedroom ranch house, walkhout
basement, two car garage, main floor
laundry, lots of closet space. 375-3624.

Se1712

FOR SALE: 19.80' T·Bird. Runs good,
wourd make a good school car, $500.
375-~4J5after 6p.m. Se1412

EXCELLENT 7 acre acreage, three
bedroom; newer home, good out
buildings, close .to highway, 10 miles
north 01 Wayne. Call 256-3010. Se17t2

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevy Camaro. T·
tops, 81.000, great condition, $4,000
OBO. Call 375-3627. Se17t2

TWO RESPONSIBLE college
students with babysitting experienc'e are
seeking babysiUin_9 jobs for weekends or
week-nights. 'Plaase call us at 375-6043.
Ask tor Angie or Kathy. Se14t2

WILL DO babysitting in my home. Day
hours, Playmates. Nice yard. 375-5701.

Se14t2

~~~:~:~:J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J:tJ::f:J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J::J:~!:.. THE HAIR STUDIO in Wayne is APT. MANAGER
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per· ~~i Think THINKER- :S~ looking for a part-time stylist to start ~a.ture responsible per-

To Marcl Thomas son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share my ,~; . _ X' _ ...... _ ... ';~ immediately. Stop at 203. East' Terth son to handle cleaning
and Sister Gertrude: ,home:wilh on!,' OllWa'"lher elderly ~~; Think.. mas-.. :~~ Streei'to fill out application or call 375-

Spedal thanks'lo xou'f6r PiovTcfence people. I receive 24 hour emergency_'oiI _~ ~----t----'" ~~r__ir~-'l,;rl=·~~~··~·__1:::.9:.::0.::.0.::tO:..:i:.:nq:u:::ir.:e:,,'======Se";:1=7_12 and shwoing of .vacant

~~~~e~~I~~:~1~Y~::~:r~~~e~~;~~~s:~~:~u~i=~~~;1f with. he Giant i~ WANTED: H-a-rv-e-sl-h-e-IP-,-ca-r~-o-II-F~:~ a~aftffierns~lfj.wn-.Gare,
_ conscientious and caring. My four months paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and ,~; THIN..KER TOYS ';~ and Grain, Carroll, NE. 565.4459. snow removal and minor

in the hospital were made' pleasant by transport me forvls,ls 10 my doctor or for ,~; .. ..c__._ ,~~ Se1712 repairs, 20 ,unit complex

them. A big ·Thank You' to Drs.. Ben, .~~fp·a~;':~·p~n~~~s~~ep,epl~ee::e a.:~1 ~~~~ ~.}i, Pre-Xmas SALE :,~.} in Wayne,
thack, Noe!, Felber. Wiseman, GaryWesl. • WINNEBAGO Public School is seeking
PC. and Diane Pelerson;therapist., A 2414... " S15t1 ~~;.~ ND~- t.hr.u .s.und~av. ~~ applicants for substitute teacher Please send short letter
special thank you 10 Kathy and Merlin --,.., -._. • positions. Must be Nebraska certified:" "'of experience to:
Sievers, Rae and'Bili Kugler, Carol and AN EXCITIN.G opportunity 10 earn an ~~i ""n .on' "'.'a;~· .anall :~~. Call 878-2224 and ask for the Principal.

~~:~~~~Ier :~~t ~~I~~a~ka~~~; ~~ ~~~:~:~~:~~a~~~fn~~~~:~~,/~~ ~~~ Uur lib"•• liD';' 'iI .. HU'-fl.. :~~ 8e17t4 ~~r~a::~~~~
Iriends and nerghbors'fo~Ji6wers. decbratingtrainingwith fjome Interiors. C", Fri... Sun., Sept. 17-19 ~~ HELP WANTED: Monday through P.O. Box 2725
cards, lelephone calis, food (especially For more information call 375-4511 or 1- C"I ';~ Friday. Butcher or meat cutter. Apply at .
Ihesweetcorn),visits, and praYers giv- 800-344-9503.. ,· . Se7~ ~g "THINK CHRISTMAS" NOW :a ~J;~Locker,WinSide.NE.or.c~~:. Sioux City, IIA 51106
en in my behalf. Your friendshi~ made I , \ t", ." ,~"
eachday.good,May,lhe good Lordb!ess WANTED: Interested ~rson to lear· ~~; . and save on .Your~vor;fe ,~~

ea:Iloneotyoul I downso..mefarmbUlldlngsforthelumber. ,~; Toys & GameS .. fhroU9. .h..' .U.f.. fhe.. s'.for.e';~ r- - - - - - - - - - ... ,Helen James CafI28604964. 501412 ~~;.. . . ..', :~~

1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1I1II1I1I {~ -PLAYMOBIL -BRIO -EPE TOR .CAPSELA :n : ONE,WEEK :
* CAPTAIN VIDEO * ~j ,-COUECTORDOLLS.M~FFY -RAIKES- ~!: FREE PASS TO :

, ._w» Hrs:~~d:~~~nd~y:~a::.~e~PM - ~~~ (ITE!v1SE>:CLUPEDINCLUD~"';,~;;bBiLI:~~ I Providence Wellness Center I

******.*******~*'**************** ,j,'", MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS & ~~FEATURETITLEOFTHE\MQNTH L-****:~",~g '. I . - ~i I September 1"9 -25 I

. ALADDIN .~J'.lr~~~~L :~i, I Passes Valid Only: I
Coming:S~pte...~e"28 -"" -------\m; ~l I ?:oo a.(1't.-5:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.ll'. I

'*c_'~~~~~Aft!~!~~~i:1!r:;-~g;~~~~{~ +-Jc ..~-c--,;,-"-~....J,u .u·.. ,........ ,........... i~- :. nifu~;~" o';he 'acillt~ andaerobic/:step cla:s:s~~-:
'MarriedTolt·Chaplln 'Map~rTheHumanHeart '.loadedWeapon ~~:i \'I.S~ut"'ern.$quare •. Next to cono Fo.od_ ,~~ I -only goo ;'on;ud:Satt~a:s.,:~~o~.~.~·"'g·.lven abovel
'SideKicks 'rireI~e;;~Il:d~~'h§.::':"~°r.~a;d~di:D::~~d ~~;". 1~IIEAT'V~ I('DS'USE ·TH ,'KER .TOYS '. ::~i k-.- .;...--1_.;._':~_I.;..j __.,..__' ~"'_~.J
~~!'~~~~~~~;~~._••~.I.fj-~fl~I~I!I?!1l/k:JW:i:,1~!?~!!l!~k.i~l!l~mtr!!.~"lfll«lll(lflt~iF~,:J' .._--...iiiiii iii~iii~..~iii-iiii-.,__~~__iii_iliii~~~.-~~~~.

\ ~ .. / ',_--,1,._- " "". __- __ ,_ :--:--------'-- __ ', _' , __ ' ~

"SOMEONE VERY special can be
taken "am our lives, but never lrom our QFFICE SP~CE FOR RENT: 111
hearts.~ We want- to thank all our Main Street, Wayne. 3'rooms, adjacent
relatives and Ir~ends for the cards, phone to Probation Office. Available Oct. 1.
caUr --fIOwers, visits, food, memorials, 402-464-3367 or contact Probation
prayers and all the Loving ways you OHice. Se318
showed how much you cared during our
sorrow. Special thanks to the Home FREE' INSTALLATION, FREE

FOR SALE: Energy efficient home ,in
Laurel, Hillcrest area; four bedroom, 2
bath, large family rOQrn, insulated garage,

, large utility building. Call 256-3695.
, Se14t8

=fjjocittiii:;;;;;;~==;;EIf!!!!!f.!!!~!!~~W~.!B!IR~I!N~GElc-.----~~--.~._._--._r-. ........~.--_I·IC.....=H...--_~-~
Nursing Asslst~nts for e~~nlngsnins:rJ~xil:)')~fjo~~i~4~ - ~-T-h-e-"'-.-G-.-"-waldbalUm Company is currently ac.
hours. Also accepting applications for full time employment. Ben. cepting applications for laboratory supporJ;.
elits 'include: .Primill'Y dlltij!swouldigclude collecting s;llmples...._
.' Pay while you train • Pald holidays and vacations completion of required documentation, and per.

. ..- . ~forrri-basic-Iaboratory-tll'$t$;
"FreemealSfor e'mployees • Medical/dental insurance Prior laboratory experience not required but a
'-Pension plan ..----.. .Ovel1irnepayToTholRlayswoiked goo ma lieniil'ticalaptitijdeis a plus. -- -

• Sick leave .' Caring atmosphere We offer a full benefit package' including a
m;lltching 401 (K) retirement plan and Comp;llny

Apply at sponsored daycare facility.
WISNER MANOR Qualified applicants may apply at our office in

1105 9th Street Wakefield, NE.

or C

EXCELLENT retail space,on main in
Wayne. Appro•. 24.35. Utilities paid.

I WISH TO thank everyone who Available soon Call for details: 375-
- -~~:':~~~~n~:-r~~;~~~-~-;:;i;~:--_15_9_1_.'__' ~_-_'_' "_se_n_T-

flowe.rs. cards, visits. prayers, food and
kind thoughts )Nere greatly appreciated:
Thank you to Ihe staff at PMC for their
care and to Pastor Roepke for his visit
and prayers. Deanna Thompson. Se17 HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL.

Wayne Counly Women of Today. Wayne
. . City Auditorium. November 6, 9 a.m.-3

~._THA,NKS TQ.."'I. our fnends and relation p.m.J.ablarental, call Debbie, 37~239.......
tor the prayers, cards and foooorought .,n . ' Se1Ot4
when Fred came home from' Omaha. A bIg
tha'nk you to all !he staff at Providence PUMPKIN DAY Market at Wakefield
Medical Center for their prayers and

FOR SALE: Bahama Cruise. 5'days/4
.nights underbookedl Must sell! $279 per
couple. Limited tickets, phone 407,767-

----'----S100 1'.1. 5140 Mon~tR~.e·a;m~tQ

--~-- (-onsumer Credit-Counseling-Service
712.252-5666 or 1-800-798-1861

A non-profit community service

.FOR SALE; gas stove, 1962 pinball
machine, sewing machine, rocking chair,

--:::=-d." _ .__small rouiL~~le anan

chairs._:rQcker , . , ,. _,~~._~._.--_

fecliner, Bostitch roofing stapler and STRAYED - 700 Ib.. black, brockle·
staples. Cal! 375-2763. Se17 faced steer. Call Darrel Rahn al 375-

1667. Se14t2


